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Two policemen, who were shot in the riot at
SavannahaonTuesday, died yesterday,

Nora hundred miles. of track have been
laid on the Pacific Railroad west of Omaha.

Gresimar. PLAZA has been elected President of
Bolivia.

Ir is said that Baron Von Beust urged ripe:aw-
ful settlement of the Schleswig dispute.

TELE officers and men of the Spanish navy have
been placed on, the same footing as to rank and
pay as the army. - •

Jour! Barairr was publicly received by the Ed-
inbravh authorities yesterday, and tendered the
freedom of thecity.

A DECISION disallowing the claims of women to
theright of franchise has been rendered by the.
Edinburgh courts.- •

Gov. MORGAN and General Schenck 'announce
that it Is not necessary for Congress to meet on
the 16th inst. •

Tun Widows' Moms, at Mount Auburn, OMd,
was destroyed by Are yesterday morning. Loss,
SBO,OOO.

Joim 8.. and George H. Wise'son and nephew
of ex-Governor Wise, of Virgin ia, will have their
trial for attempting to kill Ed. A. Pollard, at Bal-
timore. '

BANTA ANNA has arrived infial Domingo. He
landed ut, Puerto Plats, but had not decided
whether.toremain there or proceed to the, Capi-

taliis Prov'elonal Government of Spain h
abolished' customi duties in Cuba, Pude' Ricr,
and the Phillipine Islandson goods and materials
for works of public utility.

MR. GE°. W. Crimps, of thePhiladelphia Led-
ger, arrived In London on Tuesday. He is the
guest of Mr. Walter, of the Times.- He will also
be entertainedby George Peabody and Charles
Dickens. . , .

A SAVANNAB despatch says largo numbers, of
negroes are assembled, dear ' that city with an
intent to march into it, and that country rest. ,
dents have been prevented:going to their homes;
also, that the whites have organized a force to
protect the city. ,

Tun National Convention in Venezuela was
discussing thedecree to appoint an acting Presi-
dent. General Sutherland has agreed to surren-
der three vessels of war remaining in his posses-
sion and to leave the country. It is reported
that the two parties, the dodosandLiberals, who
united to overthrowPresident Falcon, are quar-
reling, and a serious breach is threatened.

T 1 LE PailsPatriesaysMinisterBurlingame,of the
Chinese Embassy, will arrive in Paris in January,
and will make propositions to open to foreign
commerce norts in the Interior' waters of China;
to have European consuls in all the great cities of
the Empire, and send Chinese Consuls to the
principal cities ofEurope.

Tan report that American vessels of war were
sent up,the Paraguay river to Asuncion is con-
firmed. They:have been ordered to demand the
immediate release of the members of the United
States legation. President Sarmiento, of tha
Argentine Confederation, desires to assimilate
the land laws of his country to those of the
United States.

KING WISZLi3I yesterday opened the Prussian
Diet. Hesaid that new sources of revenue were
needed to provide for the increased expenditures;
that therelations withallforeign powers were sat-
isfactory and 'friendly. He hoped Spain would
succeed In independently reconstituting her af-
fairs ona basis which would render the future
welfare of her people secure. The King con-
cluded by declaring that the wishes of sovereigns
and a popular craving for peace would insure
peace, and shouldremove those groundless fears,
of which advantage is too often taken' by the ene-
miesof peace.

The Ledger's special Washington despatch says:
" The President to-day directed the assignment
of Brevet Major-Gen. E. R. S. Canby to the
Lary District and Department of Texas, with in-
structions to relieve Gen. Reynolds of the com-
mand as early as may be practicable. Upon as-
suming command, Gen. Canby is authorized,
when he may find it necessary to a faithful exe-
cution of the laws, to exercise any and all powers
conferred by acts of Congress upon District com-
manders, and any and all authority pertaining
to officers in charge of military departments.
Brevet Brig.-Gen. Wallace, by seniority of rank,
succeeds to the command of the D epartment of
Washington, made vacant by assignment of Gen.
Canby to the command of Texas."

THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

The following letter from a gentleman con-
nected with the house of M. Baird & Co., of this
city, gives a very interesting account of the pro-
gress of work and business on the line of the
Union Pacific Railrond. Messrs. Baird& Co. are
now placing a number of locomotives on the
road :

OMAHA, Nebraska, Oct. 31, 1868.—A/ears. M.Baird if Co., Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-
delphia—GENTLEMEN: The two first engines I
have tried, and they work welL The smoke-
box was just, right. They make steam freelyand Mr. Congdon is well pleased with their per-
formance and style.

They are all looking anxiously for the largeengines to come forward, and so am I.
There never was a time in the history of any

railroad company when theprevent operations of
the Union Pacific Railroad Company were ex-
ceeded in the bulk of business now inhand and
offering ; and their business increases iSith suchrapidity that the greatest ingenuity and exec-' tions of the company are baffled inproviding theadequate transportation to accommodate it.The track of the road is now laid nine hundredmiles from here, and an average offive miles perAay is laid regularly between sun and sun, andthe road isgraded to Salt Lake, 140mileniurtherpn. New towns and settlements are springingialp along theroute about as rapidly as names canbe found for them, and they add continuously tothe passenger travel and freight lists of the road.The building of a fence on both sides of theroad, from Omaha to Wood River (173 miles), is
progressing very rapidly i and about twenty-rive
miles of the distance are already completed, andabout sixty men are employed upon the work.New side tracks are being laid at all the leading
stations, which affords every facility to the ship-ment and receipt of freight at the different settle-ments.

Ample. provision is being made against thescarcity of water on the Plains, a large force ofmen being employed continuously in sinklovartesian wells, from which an abundant supply
is at all times obtained.

On eaeli sideof the deep cuts alonthe entireroute long and substantial stone walla have been
built, forming a pertnanent and effectual barri-cade.

The coal mines at Carbon and Cours are yield-
ing abundantly, but large numbers of miners are
needed to get out coal as rapidly as It is neededonthe road. The deposits seem to be almost inex-
haustible, btit thenumber of,employes seems in-adequate to, thenecessities of the Company. It is
almost impossible to obtain'the cars Mat enough
to carry off the freight that accumulates here,-awaiting transportation westward.,__Every_ware-house and other building, including an old saw-mill and old freight-house, are packed from theground floor to the roof with .freight and con-struction materials. The entire levee fora dis-tance of over a milein length and half ,a mile in
width, is piled up with Government stores andother merchandise awaiting shipment westward.Two box cars are made every day at the shops
in this city, and about as many more arrive dailyfrom Detroit, Chicago and Cleveland and stillthere does not seem to be one-fourth thequantitythe company needs to meet its presentA fine new blacksmith shop is now being corn-,

pleted in connection with the car works. It isnearly ready for use, and when finished it willcontain 2U of the patent iron forges,which shouldgive employment to about 100 men,At t fl weal Ride,ofthesitopa-brielreouse,
- by- 101feet, and at thesouth sidea two-storybrick store-house for iron,Bo by 140 feet,are bothnearly completed.

The grounds on which a large iron and brassfoundry are to be erected this fall are now readyfor the walls, andwhen this is completed it willbe thelargestbuilding of its kind westof Chicago.The lumberyard or thecompany covers thirtyacres, and is most completely stocked.Oversixty trains are employed constantly inhauling freight and construction materialsfroMthe lowa side of the river, while the boats areemployed in_this transfer to thelifullest capacity.The work on thenew bridge over the Missouririver hap been commenced,
The largemigines are tobe employed the otherside of Green river, about nine hundred mileswest oflhisplace on a heavy seventeen milegra de, rThe User, I understand, out there, issomewliatrOugh at present.
At the Black Ilills,eome nine inches ofsnow arereported, with a good prospect for more.

.TrEdy; yours,
Jowl C. Diyaas.

From'Cuba.
bLionxo7Nov. 4.--General delays his do-

. partuto for Cuba on account of sickness. He

takes out a decree providing for the election of
-deputies. He is also instructed to carry into
force measures to liberalise theadministration; to
establish the liberty of, the press; divide thelaland
into three provinces, and to suppress unpopular
institutions. General Contreras has been ap-
pointed Captain-General of Porto Rico. Olozaga
and his party have issued amanifesto urging the
necessity of maintaining a monarchical form of
government in Spain. The Provisional Govern-
ment hasreceived many petitions for the aboli-
tion of slavery. It ispositively asserted that
the Government will now recognize the Mexican.
Republic.
How the Election News was Receivedby Grant and Colfax.

GALENA, 111., Nov. 4.—The room Inwhich Geh-
eral Grant sat last evening was crowded with
Congressmen, judges, town and county point-
clans, army officers andreporters, all apparently
more eager than the man on whose account they
were gathered, while they compared the returns
and lingered to receive more. A. despatch arrived.from Petroleum V. Nitaby, who forwarded
hisresignation aspostniaster, andannounced that
he had gem:Vote thergrocery business. After
this the torrent of 'news and congratulation was
Incesaant, interrupted only by the comments of
the littleparty. More than therequisite number ,
of electoral votes was now secure, and by de-
grees the citizens dropped away, and a little after
midnight the President elect of the UnitedStates
retired from the scene of his latest triumph as
modestly as he had left the little hotise at Appo-
mattox, where for years ago he received the
previous surrender°Like enemies of hiscountry.

Bourn BENDInd., .Nov. 4.—Vice PrasidentColfax delivered a speech to the citizens of this
place last night, in which he said : "The sorely
triedTinton men of the-South, 'subjected to out-
rage, to insult, and to murderous assaults, had
felt that their only hope of protection wasin this
commanding decision ofthe people., This victory
meant peace for every man in every section.' It

. meant defence for the defenceless, and strength
'for the weak.' The on-looking would understand
by this decision that loyaltywasto be tri-
=pliant' South 'ass well as. North;" andunrepentant traitors would understand that the
sacrificee,made to crush the spirit of treason, and
the blood shed by over 800,000 martyred soldiers,

' were not to be in vain. The party which had
been thus overwhelmed by an indignant people
would need new loaders and now principles before
they could attempt another campaign, and they
would ' not be likely again to employ Wade
Hampton to write their platform, or V•allandig-
ham to nominate their Presidential ticket."—Post.

buthe was observed to be quite anxiousabout something.
When the first signal for those not passen-

gers to go, ahead was sounded, he suddenly
recollected that he hadpromised to see some
one on the wharf: and telling the young lady
he would immediately ,return,. he , rushed off
the , steamer and concealed himeelt. in thecrowd. He wanted the cables cast off,.hewished to see the gang-plank hauled:in. and
to hear the signal gun of that departing
steamer, but hehad no desire to avail himself
of the benefits ofhis own ticketto New York.
Again the warning gong was sounded, and as
he had notyet reappeared the young woman
in the saloon became alarmed. Why did henot return ? She hastened to the side of the
steamer and descried the young man making
quick time away from the landing. Theentire truth flashed on her mind. She Wasto have been sent away. He did not intend
to go. She was betrayed and deserted. Theplank was =loosened and about to be 'takenaway, when the deserted damsel sped;own
it like an arrow, and burly porters straggledin her wake under the load of her Saratoga
box. She made the wharf, sprang into ahack, the trunk was taken up, and in an in-
stant she was inhot pursuit ofthe false one.
The chase was exciting and the crowdwatched it as long as.they couldwith intense
interest. It hasnot been ascertained' whethershe caught him or whetherthe pursuit is stillgoingon. 'At all events the steamship com-
pany has the price of two through ticketswithout the expense 'of carrying the Passen-gers. It is stated that the man who attempted
to play this trick on the fair one is 'well
known in this city, and is a married man.
She was not his wife.,

isTEWCHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
WM. E. SINN A CO. .‘ •

beg leave to announcethat they have obtained a copydirect fromLondon. through the. Author's agent, of 11.J. Ityron`asuccessful Drama. entitled •
THE LANCASHIRE LASE.which will be produced • . • • .
MONDAY.NOVEMBERA,

withnew greenery.. original MUSIC. •startling mechanical
effects.and immence cast. ' oc3L

Snow, on the Pacific Rekl'road.
feorreepondenoe of the WeeMpg=Mar.]

Our train ran slowly up the mountaingrades, consequence of the snow`and the
sleet upon the track.' Standing upon the car
platform, the outlook tipon the most desolate
of wastes, the Great Alkali Desert, was
mal in• the extreme: The wind • having
unbroken range, swept past with almost
unparalleled fury. In the pauses ofthe. storm
the howling of wolves served to give'ad-
ditional unpleasantness to the gloomy sur-
roundings. The eye sought in every direction
through the night for a glimmer of light to
showa human habitation. A greater contrast
to Eastern railroading, where the traveler is
whirled through almost a continuous village,
could not well be afforded than by this lonely
night ride up the Western slope ofthe Rocky
Mountains. A railroad track in such a Sibe-
rian waste strikes one at such a time as the
strangest of incongruities. Scrubby wild sage
bushes and greasewood bushes,the only signs
of vegetation, lifted up their scraggy arms
loaded with snow. The skeletons of horses,
the only signs that any living thing had ever
passed over the same waste, Were outlined, as
we shot past, by wreaths and crests of snow.
It was a scene well fitted in the wild gloom
and desolation for a Dore illustration of
Dante's-Hell or the Wandering Jew. It was
9 o'clock in the morning when we reached
Benton, a rude collection of shanties, but
which afforded us at its California (terit)'res-
taurant an excel;ent breakfast, dinner andsupper, for we stopped here through the day
until we could take the regular train east-
ward. It was morning when we reached.
Sherman,the highest point of theBlack Hills,
and on this return trip we had an opportu-
nity of seeing the whole landscape, with allitssea of mountains covered with a dazzling
drapery of snow. On descendingthe eastern
slope of the hills, the snow began to wasteaway under the sun and wind, and the Chey-enne had almost entirely disappeared.

The fact of our encountering a snow storm
in September,coupled with the other fact that
it frequently snows here in ' June, raises the
question whether trains can be run over the
roads through the winter months.' I find
opinion here amongst those who know the
country a good deal divided upon this ques-
tion. Vary many, including old mountain-
eers, believe that the trains will be liable to
serious interruption during the latterwinter
months and March and April, for the hea-
viest snows here are late in the season. Com-
petent engineers, however, who have had
some winterexperience in these mountains,
do not hold to this opinion, and utterly dis-
credit the reports of enormous snows said to
fall here. Curiously enough, the scientific
men have frequently been more correct in
matters of fact from limited observation than
the experienced mountaineers, who are apt
to take things for granted and deal sometimes
in exaggeration without knowing it.

It is found that the actual amount of snow
falling bore is not large, in consequence of
the dryness of the atmosphere; and what
snow falls is literally eaten up by the perpetual
westerly winds prevailing, except such as is
protected by, being caught on theeastern side
of ridges and in ravines. The face of the
country, except where the sage bush and
grease wood break the force of the wind, is
quite bare in two or three days after a snow
storm. In the opinion of the engineers who
have encountered some of the severest snow
storms known here, and have seen the
rapidity with which it disappeared,
there will be as little interruption
from snow in these passes, east of
Salt Lake City, as in New York or lowa.
In the Sierra Nevadas the Central Pacific
Road will be liable to encounter fnore serious
snows, and will be in danger of snow slides
from the overhanging mountain cliffs. That
Company is endeavoring to meet the difficulty
by roofing over theportions of their road
most liable to snowfalle, and the Union Pa-
cific Company are building tiers of stone wall
in double lines at points where the snow
drifts in to intercept it. It may be safely
predicted that the energy and sagacity which
have presided over the construction of this
wonderful road will find means to deal with
the snow problem.

S.E SECOND CLASSICAL MATINEE OF THEGermania °rehears willtake placeat HortindturalRail on bATURDAY. Nov. 7. at IDIS P. hi. PROGNAAIME.L Concert Overture.., ............ Hummel.Meditation. " ...."... .. ............... Each.a Entre Acte, from Lorelei •

•Neavadba.•4 The 4thSymphony
.......

... . .Mozart.

MUSICALFUNVALL.CARL 1Z AND MARE lIARBrt'SGRAND ROMESTRA MATINEEEVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON. AT.,23d `CLOCK.
Package offour ......

.
... ...el.Single . ...

..
.

....FiftyCenb.
Forsale at Carl Bente;Office(Bonera Store).llo2 Chest.nut street, and at Mark Htuialer's 0111 m No. O. Eighth

street.
„ . oat tt

The Revolution in mtayti.
HAVANA, November 4.—TheHaytian war ves-

sels Petion and Salnave, late from Matanzas,
have bombarded Port Jeremie sevendays. Presi-
dent Salnave commandedin person. The Ame-
rican, English and French consuls demanded that
time be allowed for removal of the women and
children, but the request was denied, and the
bombardment commenced withoutfurther notice.Many women and children were killed, and all
the houses in the city, including consular offices,
were destroyed or badly lujured. An attack was
made on the town by the land • forces of Sal-nave during the bombardment, but failed.A British man-of.war is on the way to
Jeremie to watch the proceedings of theHayden fleet, and prevent any violation of therights of foreign residents, for which the Haytians
show little respect. The excitement and indigna-
tion in Hayti against Americans is increasing.
This hostility is caused in part by the fact thatthe HaYtian Government was furnished with itswar yes els by American ship-owners, and that
thesevessels are manned by Americans, who do
not refuse to execute the cruel orders of Salnave.It is expected that the bombardment of Jacmelwill soon follow. That place is protected by bat-
teries, in which some good ordnance is mounted,
and if: attacked will make a resolute defence.Santa Anna has arrived in San Domingo. He
landed at Puerto 'Plata, buthad not decided whe-
ther to remain There or preceed to the capital.

-
.FERDINAND PAUWELFP

GREAT NATIONAL PAINTING,
• 'THE NEW rsEPUBLIC,.

118
EMANCIPATION IN THE UNITED STATES.Now on Exhibition in the Pennsylvania Academy ofFine Arta (EaeterA Gallerlee). 0c22.3w0Open for examination from 9 A. M. to 10P. M.

GEILMANIA ORCHESTRA, PUBLIC REHEARSALS
at the Horticultural Haltevery Wednesday.at 3) P.M.HtatTRJULTURAL HALL.Tickets sold at the doorand all princial musk stores.Packages of five, 51; single, 25 cents. Engagements canbe made by_addressing O. 13ASTERT, MI Monterey

street, WITTIG'S Music Store, 1031 Chutnut street, erANDEL'S Musk Store, lint Chestnutstreet, 0c17415

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN WIEUEITNG TO JOINANINDEPENDENT CHORUS are requested to sendtheir name and address, indicatina their apacial part, toMessrs.BENTZ and HAB6LEI3, at MIL DoNER'd MenloStore, No. 1102 Chestnut ste .` 4

ACADEMY OF FITS,CHESTNUT Street. above Tenth.Open from 9 A. ISt
Benjamin Weet'GP.M.Preat Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED
Bin on exhibition. leSSU

AT TRUMPLER'S, 926 CHESTNUT STREET,PRO-
core your Librettos for next week for BATEMAN'StOUPE. Opens on MONDAY. Nor-.9. no 4

FOXB AMERICANVAIUCETYsad MEAT=EVERY EVENING
-- TY

ROGREAT COPdBINAATUTIONRDASTERNOOIS4UPE.In Grand Ballets. Ethiopian Bllliedqaaa• ROM& DalntdiNGymnast Acts, Pantomimes. dm.

WANTS.

The British Parliament. WANTED—AN ACTIVE PARTNER WITH Amoderate capital in the retell coal butanes& AddressN., at this office. nevB-13t•LoripoN, Nov. 4.—The Post 'announces the fol-
lowing programme: A quasi official dissolution of
Parliament will take place on the 11th inst. All
uncontested elections are to commence on the16th; contested elections inboroughs on the 17th,and in counties at a later date. The new Parlia-
ment will be summoned to meet on Wednesday,
December 9, when the Queen's speech will be de-
livered, and the policy of the Ministry on the
questions at issue announced. Mr. Dennisonwill be re-elected speaker. It is believed that theHouse will be ready to proceed to business byMonday, the 14th of December.

WANTED.—A Bol' TO ASSIST IN A OOUaTING-room. Addrem B. B. A.. at tnie office, in hand•writing of applicant, giving age and references. no 3 en"

AGENTS AND FARMEW WANTED
"THE KING OF nomBOOKS."j.200 pages—M abtmtthe history and varioties, crossing, breeding, feeding and management, dis-eases and their remeoies, of the horse, cattle,mbeep,poul-try, etc., etc. Incheapmes and fullness it has no rival.Every farmer absolutely needs THE NEW MAPWONDER," and a State map given to every subscriber,alto to any person who will procure a good agent. Fordescriptivepamphlet, address GOODSPEED & CO., Chi-cago. New York and Memphis 0c12.11011The Opposition will probably move as a teat

question an amendment to the Queen's speech,which the House will debate on Friday, the 18th,when it is supposed the motion will be carried
by a large majority, and the House will be ad-journed until the following Monday. On reas-
sembling the House the Premier will announce
his resignation, and that of his colleagues in theMinistry. Mr. Gladstone will follow with a mo-
tion to adjourn over for the holidays to afford
an opportunity for the formation oh a newCabinet.

NILIISICALO

MR. J. G. OSBOURN INFORMS HIS PUPILS ANDfriends that he has removed his office to, whoRace street, where he will be pleased to seethes°wish to take music Lessons on piano. violin. &C.Mr. Osborn calls the attention of young men to hisMusicClaes, for Flute and Violin, at 7.30 P. M. ochllml

BALLAD SINGING.
T. BISHOP,

83 south Nineteenth street ee 28 ilmo•

MR JAB. N. BECK WILL RESUME BM LESSONSin Idueicbetween the Mb and 20th of September.Reeidence No. 18011 Mt. Vernon at. et.
UITY BULLETIN. WIG. P. RONDINELLA. TEACHER OFRINGING. FRI.Qvate lessons and dames. Residence. 308 S. Thirteenthstreet au25.1.7*

SALE OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.— James A.
Freeman, Auctioneer, sold yesterday at noon, at
the Exchange, the following:
2772 shares Monitor Oil Company, at 1-10
600 shares Northwestern Oil Company, at 1-10600 shares McMillan 011 Company, at__ 20

4 shares Tornado Gold and Silver Mitt-Company,at........ 14 shares Scottie Gold and Silver MiningCompany, at 1S. E. Cor. Eleventh and Mount Vernonstreets,—Modern dwelling. Lot 18 by 87
feet $9,800 00Main street—Stone dwelling, nearArrant
street, Germantown 6,250 00Blenheim street. —Stone dwelling, nearGreen street, Germant0wn............2,000 001295 Hamilton street—Three-story brick
house, 14 1-4 by 45 feet 1,909 00

1815 North Second street—Frame houseLot 20 by 90 feet............. ..... 1,000 00Irredeemable Groand Rent, well-secured,
$290 per annum, out of lot Sixth andSpruce..... 5,300 00One acre of ground, Fifteenth street,
above Ontario, 277 feet front on Fif-
teenth street 5 500 00Twenty-fifth Ward.—Brick and framehouses, corner of Somerset and Almond

• streets ............... 2,500 00No. 1825 North Twelfth street.—A mod-
ern three-story brick dwelling, 16 by 75feet, in goodrepair. Immediate posses-
sion.. ............. ....... 4,000 00No. 2121 Arch street.—Modern residence
and back buildings with all the convent-
emcee. Lot 18 by 102 feet, 11,9e0 00

MR. V. VON AMBER% TEACHEROF THEPIANO.bag reclined his lessons, No. 264, South Fifteenthstreet. aul7.Bm•
:411eLuAlr tt)01

CHEGARAY INSTITUTE ENGLISH AND FRENCHFOR YOUNG LADIES,
BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS,

• 1627 and 3629 SPRUCE Street,
Philadelphia, Palma..Will RE-OPEN on MONDAY. Sept. 23d.MADAMED'HERVILLY has the plesaure of armoring-ing that DR.ROBERT li. LABBERTON will devote histime exclusively to the Chegaray Institute.

French to the language of the familyand la constantlyspoken in the Institute. jelesto th Gm

ltlflelr2ll. ENCLABaimith3lifclMOUNTvanDONstreet. instruction thorough. Preparation
for business orcollege.

Rev. JAMES G.SHINN. A. M..ocs.tu Us 28t41 PrincipaL

LBARROWS' SCHOOL FOR BOYS IIST Tin
.-Piladelphis City Institute, N. E. corner ChestnutancrElghteenth streets.

QI.GNOE MAZZA, PROFESSOR OF THE ITALIAN
Language, at the University of Pennsylvania. 1838Chestnut street. se7.2at*

DM. FOX WILL DEVOTE HIS ATTENTION OF
. evenings to a privateclass of pupils in French and

German. Terms reasonable. Apply to 1344 Catharine
street 5e264f4

1101116AND WOOD*

COLLISION ON THE DELAWANE.—The steamboat
State Rights, with the Now York passengers,
while crossing the Delaware, about seven o'clock
last evening, was run into by a bark. A con-
siderable portion of the gentlemen's cabin was
torn away. Nobody was injured, as warning of
the impending collision had been given, and thedamaged cabin had been hurriedly vacated.There was great excitement among the lady pas-sengers. The bark escaped any damage.

—There was loudrejoicing at the Court of Italy
when the news reached Florence that Queen Isa-
bella had been compelled to leaveSpain. King Vic-
tor Emmanuel was tingallant enough to express
his satisfaction at the sad fate 'which had befal-
len his Spanish sister to several German diploma-
tists, to whom ho gave audiences on the daywhen the news of Isabella's flight from Sebastianarrived. To Count Usedom the king said :
"These Bourbons aro a standing danger to the
cause of Monarchy and good order inEurope.'

GRAND PARADE.—The Elephant Club of the
Twentieth Ward, one of the most efficient and
spirited of our campaign organizations, will
make a street parade this evening In honor of
our recent glorious victory. They leave theirheadquarters, Twelfth and Girard avenue, at736 o'clock, under the command of G. W.Metzger, and will doubtless attract much atten-tion.

HEI¢OVAL.

DR. eLFRP D M. BLOOD/Si HAS UEMOVED TO NO141 S Jefferson street. nos-3c•

THE CELTIC Assomartou.—Last evening. Dr.
H. Shelton Mackenzie was inaugurated President
of this Association. The ceremonies took place
at Gartland's Hall, on Seventeenth street, belowMarket, and were participated in by a large audi-
ence. The objects of the Association are purely
teraryfir-their character. -DE-WmCarroll -presideWiffd: Tames.O'Donnell acted as

Secretary.

D R.
Res removed to No. 1804

nos-6t ' Some street
LOST.

LOST CERTIFICATEI3.—NOT/CE 4S lIEREBYgiven that certificatesfor three shares of stock issuedby the Spring Garden Ingurance Company, in the nameof Anpa m. nue, havelbeen lost or mislaid. Applicationliiiibeen-ftiitihfor-a-stew-etrtlfieste. W. ERNS-1;mA liff FP- 797 Wahmtstreet.

004111DIIVG.
FALL OF A BeAFFoLD.--Yesterday afternoon

while a hod-carrier, named James Nolen, watts
tending a steep ladder leading to the top of an
unfinished building, on the Lancaster pike, the
scaffolding gave way, and ho was violently
thrown to the ground, and sustained serious in-ternal injuries. He was taken to his home at
Thirty-seventh street and Venango avenue.

A PLEASANT LOOM, WITII BOARD.
UV North Fifteenthstreet.

B°'g.TibNo,U,T(l92: VOCZT/91WoOt.WVT aalpbia. • 0e15.1m•
ELARDIVAIILE.

fitugulu.r Scene at. the Departure of aSteamer:
[From the Ban Francisco bulletin Sept. 80.3As the Panama steamer was about to sailthis-morning a carriage drove down to thelanding and a young couple got out of it.The female of the party was very handsomeand the man not bad looking. They hadevidently made every necessary,arrangement

of departure and a large Baratoga.trunk con-taining theyoung woman's worldly goods was
carried on boardby. the porters. The couple
then followed, and :were seen loitering in thesaloon apparently impatient to, ssil. Herface was beaming with blushes and smiles,

1.)ODGERS' AND WOBTENBOLAVE3 POCKET1L KNIVES, PEARL and ETAG HANDLES, of beau-tiful. finieb, RODGERS. and WADE dr, BUTCLIERWand the' CELEbRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR.SCISSORS IN,CASES of the finest quality. Razors,Knives.; Sclawarand Table Cutlery,Ground and Polished.EAR INSTRUMENTS ofthe most approved Constructiontoassist Gulliver/nil, at P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Sur.gical Instrument Maker, 115 Tenth street, helms, tilled-

INI9TJECIJOTIOII.
HORSEMANSHIP-ATTHE PHILADELPHIARIDING SCHOOL. Fourth street, abovo Vino.will be ,:found every -facility for acquiring aknowledge of this healthfuland elegant accomplishment.The, School.is pleasantly ventilated' and warmed,thehorses safe and well.trained.

AtvAlt: moonClass for YoungLadies. ,Saddle Horses trainedin the heat roanner„
SaddleHomes, Horses and Vehicles to hire. •
Abo. carriageito-Depots, Psrtles,WeddmumShopping.

- • THEWAd CdfAiGE dt dON.

: • :: • : 3 C *•

PLAISTED & EIoCOLLIN.
No.8038 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,

Sole Retail AsintaCoal Cox°Brothers Mounterra • .• Oga Creekire IL from the Buck ye
This Coalis cularly adapted for making Steam fougarand MaltHouses, Breweries, Be. It la also =lux

.used as a Family CoaL Orders leftat the office of Siere,lto. 891 WALNUT Street (let floor).vseni receiv.nr prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made vvianufacrersruin aregular .uan •
. .13•18

B. ATABON tunes, JOHN P. 81T1E.417.'TIRE UNDS.REBONED INVITE. ATTENTION •TO1 their stock of
Spring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,which, with the, preparaticin given by us, we think can-not be excelled byany other Coal
°ince,Franklin Institute Building tle. IS8. Seventh

street. - - - Bilik.B-4r SULAM-jaIO-tf Arch street wharf, elchuylkilL
REUBEN HAAS. 'A: C. FETTER.

10IAAB do FETTER. COAL DEALERS
.LL N. W. COR. NINTH AND JEFe'ESSON STK.Keep on hand a constant supply of LEHIGH andSCHUYLKILL COALS, from thebest Mines, for Family.
Factory and Steam Purposes: , ocletnosls"

EAGLE VEIN ANDLEHIGH COALS, AT REDUCEDprices, No. 1826 Market street. A liberal reductionmade to retailers. 5e2.3.3m4 WALTER LEE.

NAVAL BTOEtI9•
NAVAL STORES-396 BBLS. ROBIN, 62 BBLB. TAR,86 BUIL Spirits Turpentine, now lending fromsteam' Pioneer, from Wilmington, N.O , and fo, BRIO byCOCLIRAN, RUSSELL & CO.. 22 North Frontstreet. • - nor:4f

COTTON-56 BALES COTTON, NOW . LANDINGfromotoamor Tonarvanda,from Savannah, Oa.; andforaalo--ley--VaCnlfA-Nr---iOJSldEf.,lr-*=Oth:-J-i=NarSr'lain t-Weot.--
'DICE-118 CABRB RICE. NOW LANDINGANDFORLb bale by COCHRAN,RUSBELL CO., 22 North Frontstreet. ..nostf

•64 6 D166, e1 : 044: :
• *6 TUR.peptine xiow landing and for sale by EDW. H. ROW.LEY. No. 16 SouthWharves. an.l7.tf

SPIRITSTUIPENTINE AND ROBLN-110 .13ARRELSSpirits Turpentine;.l42 bbls. Palo Soap Rosin; 1185bbls. No.l.lShipping Rosin banding fromsteamer Pioneer,for sale by EDW. 11. ROWLEY. Di B. Wharves. no2A.

numuess CA D%
JAMS A. wziour. Tnonirron rum; oranrErrr L onnsHx)*=condom VTMOUT. FILMSL =ALI%PETER WB.IRRT & BON%importers of Earthenward

El'hippina and Conuniadon MerchanTits, _0.115 Walnutstreet, Pbßadelonts.

COTTON AND LINEN- SAIL DUCK "OF' EVERYwidth from onoto six. feet wide. aU numbers. Tent,
and AwnlnghiEck,Papermakers Felting. Bail Twine.JOHN W. MAN dc CO.. N0.103 ChurchBt.

• •
• •• ft • • qz 0 ••0 ER y—-

only place to get privy wells cleansed and disin-
fected, at very low prices. A. PEYSSON,' flanufactarerof Poudrette. Goldsmith's Fall. Library street. _ •

MATTRESS AND BEDDIPNGr
or, e• • • : ' RESEP • A •

—tilattresees and Feathota.oce hand. Factory. No.• gti
Lombard street. • 1u 67

. n• '

THE DAILY EVENING EULLETM-PHILAAELPHIA.,-;iiiiiTERIDAY:,'.NOVENBEE4`;OO3;
.

WALNUT STREET TRALLllimplagatlNedoellt.TEM(THOR/3 133 i EvPolnlOv Nov. 1.
~FIRST PORT , • -

"
'' -

Of theRomantic Nautical rama. , from J Fentiluarecooper's popular liosatentlils&Or. The Yankee Tar sisboWand Aflotimpo_Long Tom C0111n.... .. ......101. B.L. DA HTToconclude pithMratoprattv Comedy of
• 0 F SION.

____ •

Adam Truman----,..-. ._.NR. E. L. DAVENPORTFRIDAY-BENEDNIT 4;gF E. Ik_DAVENPORT.THEmar D WILD OATS.

NEWcHEETENT STREET
WELL

THRATREL---WM. E. BIEN ds (X).„ Undue,. •
FARENIriLITS •

OF THE CHARMING AND BRILLIANTWoRREt.L SWABS. .WORREI.T. fIaTRS,Supported by their enure Now yorkE sTbeatto 00mPanY •
/MMELLATE SOIXESS

of the Engli.threndbron of%MBE. }imam
BARGE BLEUE

(Bice Be.rdkHOUSES CROWDED GHTLY.
LARGE, /HIDFASHIONABD AUALENOES. , •FRIDAY EVE.NINII,BENEFIT OF THE WORRELL SISTERS.SATURDAY AFTERNOON MATINEE.LA BELLE HELE

FOR TBE LAST •

MR.B. JOHN DER.WIi ARCH STREETZLEAXIMM.JOHN DREW AND NEWFLET4CMONDAY.AND EVENING.With newBcenery„Fred Menderand T.B. hitieilonooght
- Dramk_entitiod

"HMIGOT MONEY."'MR/3. JOHNDREW AS MAUDEHILLARY.Aided-by the Full Company.Concluding esc,htV,eir eitIITIVYAROB '
by Mica Fanny Davenort, Mr. sHemple,,Me. Wallace.

11theni
On MONDAYl=llr"nnheTheLaatLondonsensation, TEEIAa_4A3m.e.eEveryscene new, and great cast.' -

DELN.AiOOOIIS9:4IO.

10 1VUOAN ' NATXPES.
ter

_

rfi2ON,NAIIONALI BANK. -,- ,-. • '
•- -'

-- , , ..,
..

,
• Ihnakrort.pulalfor.di. 1968,, 2ThexpliaCtore tiara thin day declared a Dividendof

Four er Cent. ter the haat eix. mouths,' Parable ou de.
utandtkree of UnitedStatenand State trAxca. '

''

- ,P. .A. KB ir P Cashier.

i NATIONAL BANE OB COUViOrg ers.. The Beard of.lreer.hart declareddend of Niye rer Cent; pays Oa on damage!. efear of
1103 al-fu.fl4ell JOHN A. LBW'S, Oaehlor.

TO RENT.
LAU* G A D "dcarlThroMairt

ft°CoMS,
ILEATBD WITH. siciali;

stir COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL BANK.
The Direolore linvVittrLiiiip tir yz=rne jiitei gceB.lof

Five per Cent.; Payable on dennand, cleA taxes.notat - NIL :YOarJING. Cashier.
r. PHILADELPHIA EXC'HANOE COMPANY.—
..• The Mumma have &elated a Dividend of Four

D nouwareur phara, deaf: able on demand.
I Ir..

air.PENNSYLVAN.WRAILROADCOMPANY.—
• -cas.ssucum's 1/smell's:wt. /Pau.shicumts, Nov. 191. 1868.NOTICE TO STtiUKLIOLDEAS.

• The Hoardof Direetors have this day declared aSemi.annual Dividend of FIN'S PER CENT. on the capital
stock of the Company. clear of Nation and State lazes,pa able in cash. on and after Nev. 80. MI
_

plankPowers of Attorneyfor collectingOlvidendscan
be had at the offi ce ofthe Compann No.= South Third

The Office will be openedat BA. M. and closed at 4P. M.. from Nov. 80 to Dec. sth.for the paymenl_of Div-idends. and after that date from 9 A. M.to 8 P. K.
no9Botl THOMAS T. FIRTH, Treasurer:

soy- GiRMANTOWN AND 110p11024-Fil

MTHE

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Cheitnut Street.

Polilirninditted it *aired:
apply. inthe Publication Office:

Theiniiiitgera have this day declared a-a-Adana ofThreeVer (lent. onthe capital stock of the eon:manyforthe last six months, payable on and after the 12th indent.Y/rrglTrl grNov.2,M. N.W.corek&taiatetet's./
Qom'' A meetingof Stoellioid —ers will be held on Monday.

9th inst., at 12 o'clock. to elect charter officers for the
nab's. • N. W. corner Sixthand Master. streets.:

mgr.tt SELTENIIAM .AND WILLOW,:.GROVE
The Pdanagera have this day dectireda divider 4 ofThree Per Got= on:the capital stock of the Worn-pany for the teat els monttm_payable on and Atter ..111th

instant. • wiladam PEROT.Treasurer.
'2d N0v..1108. N.W. corner Blxth and Masterste.

birtNrDAArtlhtifffet tif iniltitn)le)celliggtickvjetibe
. titeoldele3cl

charter orneera for the ensuing year, N. W. corner of
Sixth and Masterstreets. - no.Uto

FOR RENT.,
Pre-mises 809 chestnut Street,

/Eon sronie on 0m0r..-

coetxr, oftpti esayaaaatsooan, Jofora disnaiintik
BANK OP THEBEPUBLIO..Sift

jaßroadTOLET.—AN ELEGANT DROWN-STONEresidence. North Bad street,. two Three•atos7" Brick Houses, North teenth street. and a Throe.story Brick House, West Owing Gardenstreet.
and aroapnow hotness. In excellent order, containingall modernrivLethilraniVisliTurtented

Apaii,zzIeAREOI J,EIFEREtpIa:IRE INSWI.

The Directors ofeald company havoillvelidayEltll9:l ar
a eend.annual dividend of Three Per Cont.'clear ofalltaxee, payable on demand.

MEATY COLEIKAN.
nol3tl Secretary.

siar THE CONSOLIDATION NATIONAL BANN.—
The Board ofDlreetrilsilhaTo Ealljarr °leelared4a dtvl-dendofSix Bar Cent., clear of all WT., and_nayable

on demand WAD IM.IB
nolleat• . Caalar.

iler. CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK.
PUILADIKLPILIA. Nov, 3, ISEVLThe Board of Directors have this day declared a divi-

dend of Bevan Per Cont. for the last six months,nayabloonnod3,emand. clear of taxes. H.P. BCLIETEY.
30 Cashier.

o• NATIONAL BANS OF GERMANTOWN.Par tr. VOELPLEIA.
Gainuarrowx, November &

The Directore have this day declared a Dividend ofSeven and One.lialf Per Cent. for the last six montba.clear of taxes. payable on demand.
no&Sts 01168. W. OTTO. Cashier.

mtg. FOURTH NATIONAL DANK OF REMADE&
•"'"'''" PIMA, 71ti ARCH RTHEET.

Puicansi.rins. Nov. 8,1881
The Board of Directors have this day declared • Divi-dend of FourPer Vent. clear of MI taxes, payable on de.

d. SAMUEL J. MAU MULLAN.
' St Coudger.

ger GLRAIID NATIONAL DAN E.
Pnti.anta.rnts.Nov. 3,1886.

TheDlrectors have declared a Dlyldocul of dix PerCent. out of the profits for the last six months, payableon dematul, free of taxes.
noS St W. L. SCHAFFER. Cashier.

air SOUTHWARK NATIONAL. BANK.
PIIIII,AUELYIIIII.. Nov. 3. lffa.Tbe Dlrectore have this day declared a dividend hotTwelve Per Cent. payable on demand.nob 3t4 P. LAMB, Cashier.

ser NATIONAL BANK OF THE R.6PUI3LIC,Pun.anctrina.. Nov. leen.Thelloard of Directors have declared -d -dividend ofThree and One half rer Cent, clear of tasee,_payable on
demand. JOBEIII MOMVOAD.no3.3t§ Cashier.

TO LET.—THE SECOND STORY NO. 40g:stunt street. 80feetby,

M. 0,
20 feet, suitable for office*.lobbing or light. manufacturing Mariners. ,MIS Y. 411 Walnutstreet. nO3Cal

mar MANUFACTURER& NATIONAL I_3ANK.
Nov. &lAN.The Directors have this day declareda dividend of Fivei(6)de: Cent, (or the last sit months. Vayablo on der=so. dearof taxes.

M. W. WOODCARDno33t Cjigier.
OW NATIONAL BANK.

Pun-eveLvitta, Nov. 8.1863.The Board of Directors have thin day declareda Died.
dend of Biz Per Cenc,payable on demand.clear of taxer..G. *LSE= LEWIS.n0.32t4 Gambier.
sir MECLIANICS'NATIONAL BANK.

PIIILADELPIIII, Nov. Bl
The Board of Directors of tide Bank have declaredaDividend of Biz Per Cent.and TwoPer Cent. extra. pay-able on demand, free of team. J. WIBOAND.Ja..n03,60 Caabler.

sow KENSD:GTON NATIONAL BANK.
Pu tt.s.DALPITLAtNov. 3.1863.TheBoard ofDirectors have this day declared a divi-

dend of Thirteen Per Cent.,payable on demand. clear ofVixen. WhL BIeCeNNELL,
enabler.

2to m3,212EllB , AND MECHANICS* NATIONAL
Pattaver.rnto, Nov. 3. 1863.The Board of Directors have this day declared a dim'.dead of Five Per Cent, payable on dentan clear of tax.no 3 6tl • W. RUSHTON. Jtt.. Caahler.

or TEE COMERCIAL NATION/a. BANK OFPENNBYLvehead.
PIIILADELPIIIA. N0,43. M.The Board of Directors have this day declared a Divi-dend of Five Per Cent, clear of all taxes. Dvaytable on de.mend. rho3.6bil B. C. P .41„ Cashier.

ger THE CENTRAL NATIONALBANK.
Plux.e.nrs.rnta.'Nov,lBo3.The Directors have thin day declared a Dividend ofFive Per Cent.. Payable ondemand, clear oftares.n03.8t1 - TIIEO. KITCHEN.

ESTERN NATIONAL DANK.
PUILADNIXIIIA• Nov. 3,1863.The Board of Directors have this day declared a divi-dend of Eight Per Cent for thebut six months. payableon demand;free ofall taxes.

A. MeINTYRE,no 3 ft President pro tem.
mar NATIONAL BANK OF THE NORTHERNLIBERTIES.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov.2, 183,
The Directors have this day declared a dividend ofTEN PER CENT. for tho past eiz months. clear. of tax.payabletecion demand. W. QUAIMERE.noSiCashier.

sar. THE PHILADELPHIA N kTIONAL BANS.
PniLannrurA, Nov. 2.1868.The Directors have declareda Dlvidend of Eight PerDem., payable on demand, clear of all taxes

n026t1
Il Et OA EGY S.

Cashier.
vrj:4o I:1 Mita ill I ( ii :1,1

pir OFFICE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA IRONCOMPANY. NO. 407 LIBRARY STREET.
Pim,..anarmua, Oct. ..%1.1068.TheAnnual Meeting ofthe Stockholderswill be hold atthe office of the Company.onWEDNESDAYthe 11th day

of November, at 3 P.M.. when anelection will be held forDirectors to serve for the ensuing year.
oc29.2tAtn.th.s.4to , WILLIAM J. BARR. Sooty.

Mir THE ANNUAL MEETING OF TIIE STOCK-HOLDERS of the OCEAN OIL COMPANY. willbe held at the (Mice, No. 144. South Fourth street..onTUESDAY. Nov. 19thnest. at 12 o'clock. noon. Mina.fer hooka will doze on the 2n.1 November, and opened
on the 11th. DAVID BOYD. JR,

oc2o 97 nob 9 4t4

-_-

iftPOW' RENT—FURNISTIED, THE DOUBLMstone dwelling, No. S:BluFranktordroad.. Iles twoparlors, dining Mom, two kitchens and six charm.kali ; bath, gasand water. J. M.0UhlidEY .k 80,148.7:13walnutstreet. . . , ' ,

rl ,olt RENT.—TEIE MODERN RESIDENOI3with 5feet wide aide pa &Leland° No. 102kr. Nine.tcenth street.above Arch. Huall the modernmaws.ntencm apjt le In perfect ordea. J. '43105151EY &Sebll3. 7321 Walnut etrect. :

tar MERCANTILE BENEFICIAL ASSOCIATION.—The Twenty•seventh Annual Meeting Will beheld on TUESDAYnext, loth Instant, at3 o'clock P. M..at the toomtrof the Acsociation,northwcat cornerSeventhand Baneem etreete.
The Annual Report will be snlnnitted, and an electionhold for aBoard of Managers to serve the entuingTear.WILLIAM A. BOLINliecreeary.,

ACADEMY OF IdUSIC.—T WO ;YEARLYtertlitockholdere Tiekets for sale. Address. "W. S.
--8.1..-BuLLETirt Officer. - -moan*
sior OFFICE OF TOE AMYGDALOID
nut itrteta.dFANY l'AK P ERIPERLOR., No. W. 4

FOR RENT-THE HANDSOME STORE ANDDevelling,northweet corner of Pine and Eighteenth
street& Dwelling. contains 12good chambers witheveryconVenience :*store bsorbeen long established Inthegrocet.ry Wahine. J. M. (lUMMEY & SONS,723 Walnutetree

faTO LET.—STORE ANDIIIII36SENENT. 625Obettout street. in_quirottextdoor wbove,. •
ocLufg OEUSEN, BOEIIBIER & CO.

PIILLADELVILIA, Oct.18gi.
Notice is hereby given that all stock of the Amygda-

loid Mining Company of Lake Superior. on which ino
otalinents are due and unpaid. iit hereby declared for.felted, and will be told at public auction on TUESDAY,
November 13th, 1868, at 12 o'clock, noon. at the office of
the Secretary of the Corporation, according to the charter,
and by.laws, unlets previortaly redeemed, with interest •
and expense of advertising. -

By order of the Directort.• • • • ' •

P eclat nol7e M. If. HOFFMANT, Treasurer.'

• :4:4" : ; si: • •r ck Beaktftteorith attics aad back bulldlasg,situate N9. 1613 I.:bertnut street. J. DI. GIUMI4zrBONB. 733blatant street

:Pali allallie- ---
---.

113 FOR SALE—THE KERBEL&W MODEL Ase.Farm, containing about 2toacres, In Gm Twenty.11 eyetith let Aldo! the city, arid withinone mileof the now Naval Depot, Leanne bland. Tho improve-ments are nearly new, consisting of mansion, heatedsteam engine, which drives all machinery, gr..., for grintlingand threshing, deThereare twotenant houses, twolarge barns, with etablingfor Behead ofhorses and cattle;Rho, achotes variety of fruit. Good MYPEPPPrt_Y will be_taken in part_Par. R. J. DUBUINt3.tob-th.s.brur Ledg.r Building.

gerOFFICE RESOLUTE MINING COMPANY,F •NO. 8:44 WALNUT STREET.
Portanimrnis,_Oztober 14.1868.

Notice is hereby given that all titocir.of theResolute
Mining ComPany, on which instalments are duo and un-
paidis hereby , declared forfeited, and, will ,be soldat
public auction on SATURDAY. November 14.1868.at 12o,olockrnoon.-at-the-Office-of-the-Becretnl cd.f.hullurr
ratioraratcord Jaitotho GraterandBy-Laws:Arnim p • _

, .viouely redeetne . •
By order of the DIITOOTIL

ocl4 tn0144 . B. A. HOOPES. Treasurer.

Aar. OFFICE OF TILE PENNSYLVANIA. MINING_
COMPANY OFMICHIGAN. 828 WALNUT etreet.'

'.. • • Putt AVELPIIIA,i OCtObOr7th, 1868.
A medaltneeting'ofthe Stockholders of thePenneylva.

nia Mining Campahy of. Michigan will be held'at their
Office, on MONDAY November 18th.1868, at 11 o'clock;'
A. M. , for the purpose of deciding upon the proper course.
to be adopted in view of the cessation of work at the'

13v order of the Board of DirectOre..
ocir,teolgo - • WM.. P.WEAVER;Se'creiniy.

"DIDWIN HALL (Tr CO., 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
•.1.11 invite attention to their newand fashionable stook. of
Dry Goods. •

• • •

- ,

Fancy Dress Goode,
• Diain Dress Goode.Shawls, •

Vedvehi. •

. • .Ladies , Cloaks sad Suits. _
Staple Goodedm.

Ladies ,Dre.ses and Cloaksmade to order.

FOR BALE. NO. Inn SPRUCE STREET. 25 1W170feet, Inperfect order.
O. IL dr. IL P. IKUIRIFEID.ontitth.e.tu-150 No. nn SeuthSixth etroet.

irFOR BALP.—TIIE DESIII&BLE THFLEE4TOBYderelliek with thre&etory back beadier/. No, 119North Nineteenthstreet.above Arch. Built in heatmana. with ail modern lmproveantrat*: has line Yardand garden lot 2434x103 feet deep. Part num roam.Ponession with de- Apply to COPPUCK JORDAN.433Walnut street.

lIGERMANTOWN COTTAGE FOR SALE,—Abazidscene dressettetone Dwelling. fourteen room'.wider, gu and all modern Improvements. nearas&salon. AMY tooraddress
oceo SAMUELH. Fox.

Wass*street.

',UTE ORAMIES.—FINE FBI=ANDan.-Am. Lancung and for satoby JOB.* 1Bto00..108South BoJawaro avonnadl
XTEW OROPIARABIAN .DATEB.-400 MATT* MB
1.74 quality. landing and for sale bYJOB. Et BM= diIA MuthDelaware avenue.

WEST PfIfLADELPLILL FOR SALE A'tundra= double, atone Residence. withstonestable and ca e bonreund lot 141 feet troutbl£BO feet deep, situate on prucestrop wartof'Forty.eecond street, Iles e cry convenience. is In excellentorder. • J.fd. G Y & SONS. MI alma street.

it FOR BALE.TITEHANDOOME TallE.F;STOl—iibrick residences. justfinished. with tluveittory don.bLe back buildings. extra conveniences.awl 3 footwide tide yard. Non. 17.3. 1726. and 1727 NorthEighth
street. and Nos. 1721and 1726Franklin street. Termsan.cornmodatirs& J. M.OUDDIEY & BONS.

763 Walnut street.
" FOR SALE—TIIE DESTRAJ3LE COUNTRYfleet, with 10 Acres of Ground. on &hootlioniseLam. fifth housefrom natiroad Station; excellentlocation for Hotel or Driving Park; adjoining some of thefinest residences in Germantown• one.balf or morecanremain on mortgage.. APO" to COPPUCK ds JORDAN.453 Walnut street.••

IaaBOB BALE—A BANDBOIIE BROWN STONEnd Brick Res!knot:4 now finishing, situate on northside of West De 'Amoy Hams, fourth house east ofTwenty.firet street. lias parlor, library, diffingroom.hitch six chambers. DIEMAT7. two bathrooms and storeroom. Lot Mfeet front by05 feet deep toestreet. J. M.GUMMEY do bQNB,733 Wainut street. oci7
GERMANTOWN—FOR BALE. A MODEM.;/done ote with le lot of ground. 'table andcarriagc e-hotaguse. situateargon the northeaaterly cornerofLinden and Knox street& Mauevery city cornrenieneeandbin excellent order. J. M. GUMM.Y boils. 733Walnut street.

inCHESTNUT HILL—FOR SALE.—AN ELE.
gent Country Seat containing 11acres or land. withDouble Stone Residence. furnished with every con.venienee. Stableand Carriage House. within half• milefrom therailroad station. Groundshandsomely improvedwith carriage driven. walks, choice ebrabbery. shadetrees. &c. id. GlitdidEY & BONS. 783 Walnut street.

isWEST PIIELADELPITIA—FOE SiILE—TUBbandsome modern stone residence. built fn thebestmanner.with eyeryconvenience. and tot 50 feetfro=by 175feet deep, situate Ng 7J7 BouthFortyeecond street—-oneof the moat desirable locations in West Philadelphia.
J. M. CillslMEY & tiONS„=3 Walnut street.

GERMANTOWN.—PORBALE—TWO POINTED
done Cotta-, with every city convenience. Justwithin sminutes walk of Ctturcb lane sta-tion. 85.000 each. J. M. GUMMEP to SONS.

733 Walnut street.

EtFOB tiALE—AN ELEGANT 'CODNTRYBEAT.with over sevenacres of land attached. late the re.sidence ofDavis Pearson, Esq.„ deceased. situate onBroad Street and the Old Yorkroad, with 800 feet fronton each, below Fishers lane. Mansion 44 by 40 feet.with back building,,bunt and finished throughout ina'superior mannerwith every city' convenience, and In
perfect order. ' Large stable and carriage-house, green.
house, itc., and grounds beautifully improved withchoice shrubbery, and well-shaded. Photo noble viewsmay

Walnutstrthoffice
FaIOVAL--J. M. GIIMMEY& SONFt.REAL ESTATE

Broken, haveremoved to No.733 Walnut street.

IJECIAL NOTIQEB.
N THE ORPHANS, COURT FOR THE CITY ANDICounty of Philadelphia. 'Estate cf MARIABARDS-

LEY, deceased. The auditor appointed by the Court to
audit. settle and adjust the first and final account ofBENJAMIN W. BLAJKLEY,_Bxecutor of the het will
and testame nt of MARIA BARDBLEY.deceased, and to
report distribution of the ,balance in the hands of theaccountant, will meet the parties interested. for the pur-
pose of hisapinbnen4 on THUItRDAY. November 19.18t18, at 330 o'clock P. M., at his office, No. !O7 Itacostreet, the city ofPhiladeiphla. JOB. ABRAMS,
nath tu . Auditor.
N THE COURT OF COMMON. PLEAS FOR THE
cityand *county of Philadelphia.—ln tho matter of

theAstigued Estate ef . "The Pennsylvania Building and
SavingFund Association. No. S.o. :The And appointed
by the Court to audit„ settle and adjust tho first account
of PETER ROELRAD. Aosignee of •I`he Pennsylvania
Building and Saving und Association. No. ito and report
distribution of:the balance? in .the hands of the ac-
countant, will meet the partite interested for the pur-
Poses of hie appointment, at his office. No I% South
Sixth '.street. in the MY. of,hiladelphia, on TUESDAY.
November Roth, DO, at 4 o'clock. P.:ID-. •JAIDES VV. lIATTA.•• - • •DoSth,e,ttr.so: ' • • Auditor.'
TNTHEORPHANSsC-OURTWWTHE CITY AND
J.County of Philadelphia.—Eetate of JOHN BROWN.decottscd.The auditor appointed by the CoQUlLLudit,rattle and adinst the account of JAMESMand
ROBERT A. JAMlSON:.Execrutore of .the last, will and
,testament of JOHN BROWN, • deceased, and to re-,
port distribution of the balance in the hands of the ac-countants will moot tho ;unties interested for the pur-
Poses of hid appointment on Monday. the 16th devil No-vember. A. D.1868. at 4 o'clock P. M.. at his °Rice, No.
in South Fifth street, in the city of Philadelphia. •

toth WM. L. DENNIS. Auditor.
T ETTERSOF ADASINISTRATION UPON THE ES.14 tate of, GEORGE 'STEINMETZ. Into of the :city -of.Philaheltda. deceased, having been granted to the um.derslgne persons indebted to said estate will mattepayment. and all having claims, against the saute willpresent them without delay toGEORGE W. STEINMETZ, Aditinielrator; ' '

1111Hanover etreet.:,
ocZt th 6t.PniLADELrnu.. Oct. 17, ;868—

Tbs . 2BE DISTRICT COURT ,FOR TUB_-WanlitY-ot-ThitaderpliM=Ediviii. glark..et Inul.Thomas 'Ven. Bx., -Deiiember Term.DM; No. 68.--Theauditorappointed by the Courttomake •
oistribution of the fund arising from the sale under the,above writ of thee followingdeecribed real estate, to-wit.All the eatate, riht-title and interestbrown defendant,of, in and toall that certain four.story menuage ortenement and lot, or pieceof ground,situate on the Northside of Chestnutstreet,at the distanco of 8.3 feet IXinchesWestward from the Weet aide •of Sixth street,in the -City of Philadelphia ; containing in frontor breadth on the said Chestnuts ? etreat, ,125feet, and extending in length or depth Northwardof that 'width, betweereparallellines with said Sixth et'Ore hundred. and fiftyfeet; mere or , less, toJOYee OftV3Carpenter) street;bounded northward by the said Jaynestreet. eaatward bygroundnow or late of .Joseph swiftsouthward by. the said Chestnut street, and westwardbygroundformerly of JosephBwifkgranted to tinting?. Cow=pertliwalt, on ground rent. Willmeet the parties inter-cated for the p ace of his apppointment on.BOND SY"November 113.1:-.X.at his oe.c.e. Noe.and 19 Ledger Buildibg, in the city of Philadelphia, whenanct where all persona interested will make their claims.orbe debarred.from coming in onsaid fund. •

RED -DiTTNANN, ,0r27.16t8 ' -
• Auditor.

113,0PAIATIV.E11191JULPIS
rrißE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THISDAY FORMED &Partnership. under the title of OSWALD JACIOSOII& BRO., far the purpose of carrying on a general com-mission -business, and for the hnportatton and sale ofBrandies.' Wines. Gins,&e.

Office. 27,BetWer et§ New York • .

OS.WAI.D JACIO3OI4:
204 South I.;9nt mil

CHAS. CARROLL. JACKSON.no2-60Nov. 2.1868

'rid twilight! the murmurous voices01imaidens tlutS strqll WitAt thtdrlevers 4 1,theyijsrleges' gutdO,Nst"Comerain;to lily eat -

No cloud in the fainkaztire heaven%floating—+t.lje moon inits fulnessiLookadowri:Wlth Of.pitt, •
And night holds its breath. -

Intintricroni tinder du grasses
'The crickets are ceaselessly chlriting; ' ' •

Above. the !ocelot' lighten, , .
.

,
.

, And tallestpeace!
At peace! ay, Itmpeece Of thetioscrt,;;• -Thu silence, 1116.deep d&olation,That comeswhen theblast has swept O'erAnd buried:our,hopes.. -

•

ic•
At peace! when tbemusip that thrilled ,
The bend that U 8 barinonielkstraltene4The voice that was soul to the singing,.

Alike ire at rest. , 7.„ • ;,

At peace! ay, the peace of the, ocean,
When past is the storm where we foundered,And eager and breathless the morning

Looks o'er the waste: Bktotwood'a.

An Analynis of the Aversion Obtain-
ing to oceond Marriages. -

kr. ArromeboLandort,Lea4ar.; , •
Thesentiment ofthe age is, . not withont

reason, opposed to second marriages. If
matrimony were essentially the social part-
nership which some philosophers would fain
make it—if it were simply a form of cove-
nant binding the rerties to love, honor and
obey, till divorce do part them—lf it were
modeled on the plan of that reformer whowanted to add as a proviso to. the Prayer
Book vow, "so loin ,as we: both: shall love"
—there would be no reasonable objection to
entering into & second, third, fourth, or filth
partnership on the same elastic. footing; Such
a dispensation, Indeed. would realize the view
of the late Adak hienken, that is,woltto
marry young and often." But, unforttniately
for the reformers and the philosophers, and ,
all theother nice themista, Male and female,
philanthropic, free-loving and strong-minded,
society persists in regarding marriage asa much more solemn and spiritual contract
than this. Moch as it may vex the
clear-seeing intellect of a Bradlaugh, society
insists uribn importing the providential ele-
mentinto the business, and making Heaven
awitness ofa contract voluntarily entered
into for eternity. Perhaps society is very
wrong for all this—wrong in going to church
at all'-=extremely wrong to subscribe to that
palaver abouttorsakieg all other, and cleav-
ing only unto him or'her, as the case may be.
No doubt they order these things better in'
France, where the legal ceremony is the
principal One, with church blessings thrown
in ad valorem. If we could only get mar-
ried quietly and without fuss, as they do in
the opera, where an ardent basso drags an
unwilling soprano to a side-table, -and is on
the point ofconsummating the ,business with
the aid of unNotario and a padrof blotting
paper, the social economist would rejoice.
Meanwhile, however, society goes on getting
married at the Eagle, and riveted at the Com-
munion Table; and accepting a blessing from
a pease of parsons, one assisting the other,
with a choral force well, up in

"The votee'thai breathed through Eden,
That eglle.st wedding-day,"

and the organ ' played out tiii" pair to Men-
delssohn's Wedding Marcia, and all the eccle-
siastical pageantry complete. It is,,hard,after
all this; to attempt to dissociate the religions
Wen the purely social nature of theproceed-
ing. Let the bridegroom, if he be given to
philosophical inquiry, try to dissociate them
in his"wife's presence. Letiiim begin by ob-
serving, "After all, ..my dear, we are not
married in.the sight of. Heaven and all that;
it's only afacon,de parler; we have simply
entered into a sortof partnership, yon know
—Like my association with old Jones in theoffice." ~Let him attempt this vein of rho-
ralizing, and from his wife's reply,, he will be
able to estimate the rooted feeling of' society
in the matter. This, then.is the spiritwhich
dictates that sentimental aversion to. second
marriages,,which is not the less, general in
that it is seldom put in' words. Matrimony
being, from the sentimental point of view, a
holy business, a bend which is not only
gravely to regulate this life but in all
likelihood to exercise an influence over the
life to come, the incongruity, the indecency
—nay, the very sacrilege—of admitting into
the spiritual-pact more than one partner is
sufficiently obvious. It savors of psychical
poligamy.."l take Beatrice," says Benedick,
"as the one, participant in my weal or woe ;

I take her for time and for eternity." But in
a year or two Beatrice dies, and then Bene-
dick chooses Laura as the one participant far
ime and eternity; and if he:survives Laurathere` is nothing to prevent him , adding athird and fourth to the firm. Now, at each

new betrothment the sanctity of the business
falls a. peg. Nobody enters a second mar-
riage with .the same reverence, or :earnest-
ness, or ardor with which he contracted the
first. He is older and colder ; femilarity with
the estate has bred indifference, the being at
his side is not thetrembling, pure little soul
whom all his strong chivalrous nature rushes
forth to protect, but a nice sort of person,
who is going to look after his
servants and see that his linen is kept
in good order. Even with the first
wife romance ended by settling dowriinto aDarby-and-Joan jog-trot sort of existence;
with the second one there isnot-even the
romance to 'begin with. For few men—ao
few as tohe outof court—make a love-match
twice in , their, lives: The first 'marriage is

_ contracted in the ardor ofyouth; the second is
mostly acalculation. , Either the widower is
weary of' solitude, and has been habituated
to the household order over,,which a mistress
presides; or he sees the'cianceof...a wealthy
alliance; or he has property, but no heir, and
must needs have one; or hewants somebody

-to look-after-his little comforts. There are n-i
hundred. mercenary pleas fora second-mar-
riage to ',one plea of affection.' True lave—-
we mean now, true love ,in its flaming
bachelor state, not the Darby-and-Joan jog-
trot—seldom survives a maa afterthirty._
The truest, faithfullest, hottest, and most
blissfully uncomfortable love all is
calf-love, whit% ' seldom - lasts after
seventeen. All subsequent passions
are a mere, imitation of this—nothalf so absorbing, not a third so 'blind, not a
tenth so pure. The calf outlives its calfdom,
gets the better of spoortiness, laughs at it, anda few years, later tries to produce It:over

• again. But honever succeeds. , The Marine
passions are a mere "stage lolay. Be maypersuade himself that, he is, desperately ia-lcive with the dear girl; that she is 'ad angel,
that if she jilted him he would do something
desperate—go mad,- emigrate, blow out-his-
bratne,-Terhaps;:but-in—kisTinger-iyaiLueknOWB that is :all a mere pretence; thathis heart is not asa raging furnace, but tepid
as mildest Shavicig-water; that his pulse would
not hear her and beat bad he lain for acen-
tury dead—indeed; it does,not oven-quicken
now when theenters the room. - He Beesher_
faults—none clearer; and he intends to correct
them one daY. There is, nothing in his lovelikethe wild adoring passion of the school-
boy; that comesbut once in life, and the love
which 18 bold enough to propose and callous
enough to treat of''settlementssettlements is a mere
earthlyimitation of.- it ' How, much baser,
then,a second marriage, which means afttiethlove! If Into the first there enterasemeelement of caution; or more 'ignobly shrewd-
neetc,the Recond..', is wholly-componcided.„.of4
these, and ofa Selfishness which is parent of
them.- Theinotives which lead-a-WWI:el:0e
to propose ,are :most=-likely',single-hearted
enough; he reallY.levis the girl, and tries: todo all he can to make her:-happy. But- the;
wirlewerenters the tate with the intention

that, she shallmake . is" the.
first party to be considered, not she. And
there are 9ny singlees,rand, )pertainly ne,idavre; o,nteinlll *itaillance with a'oneidtrried man, 0 lint fully under,
stand this. When a woman accepts a wig

_dower atte must feel she, second=hand nature.- of the liarkain. There freshness Ontoit; all the bloom bait beeniubbaoff; - the sighi
rAntrechflEtres, thetvows are ,platitudes, thecaressed have - been rehbarsed befoul,worn-oat pump the human heart Isso far es lovesmaking is concerned, after tenor fifteen years of married life! Is there any".thing more pathetic than forty wooing thirty:

' three,- And counterfeiting the languora oftwenty? Or anything more cynical than the,sight of a bright.eyed,maiden who imaginesshe'holds in thrall that vieux moustache ofa heart which has survived the wear and tearofs matrimonial campaign? Bat as a rule shedoesPet iMagine anything of the kind; sheaccepts the situation at its true value, know:7ing that the widowed affections Brew muchWardpur street lumber; knowing that anotherwoman has been before her and extractedall the pith and marrow :ofremance;
leaving the husk to the second wife:She bargains, therefore, for a position
and not a passion' marries him for
hie money', or histitle,_ or his status,or ' because she may not haie another offer,
or for any other motive that may be domi-
nant—love being the last and least. Will she`do a true :wife's duty by him; will she be a
second mother to his children; will she "order
all things duly,"likeLady,Burleigh the First ?
Let the poor little neglected hearts, that havesobbed themselies to Bleep on their pillowa
makereply. As the second mamma is to
the first, so is, the ;second wife; it may be a
cruel edition, sometimes *,a careless one,sometimes an Indifferentlyhonest one, always
an inferior one. For you will find the rule'bold good that there is but one true love in
life and one married love; the first holds pre-,,
eedence, the after one weakens in arithmett-
telprogression. When widows andwidowers
pair, thesight has always the •Flavour of shuckster's bargain. ,On no revicnt pas aass prcmiers amours.

pig L*lL7l.'r .S'tha. r=i
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Traina leave alfollows:Yor, nintetationaWow Wyllie 8.15zit. •
F_Or asurtolle. Vraehigid and: intw=ediatn litatkule 8.15A.31.. 815 P.BL •

ForBridgeton, Salem andwaystating 8.15 A. AL and8.80 &I.
F_or Wood bmiat 8.15&Id.. ILlMlBo.and 6. P. • -'Freight trans leaven thintdendalir ,12 o'cloc.k, noon.Freight received atsecond obviated *wwwr below Wal•nutrtreet. daily.
FreightDelivered No. WS S. Delaware Avemie.

• •
- 11911,1614111J. BEWELL. •. . .

Superintendsnt.

Coal Statement..
Thefollowing showsthe shipments of coal over. theDelaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad for the

week ending Oct. 31, compared with the same tame'
last season:

•- - •
. • StaIUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.—Traina leave
Pottsville at 8.95, WOA.M. end 6.40 P. M.,rettimlngfromTamaqua at 8.25 A. M. and 2.15 and 4.25 P. M.fitallarLrll FA', AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—Trains leave Auburn at 7.55A. M. for Pinegrove and Har-
risburg. and at 1215P.M. for Pinegrove and Tremont;re.turningfrom Harrisburg

M. 3.80P.M.. endfrom Tremontat7.90A. M. and 5.'Z P. M. '

TICKETS.—Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in the North and Westand Cruatuies.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading andIntermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodsticm, Market 'Frain, Reading andPottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
arc sold at Reading and inter, ediato SWARMS ,by: Read-

and POPIIOWa AooreellOdation Trains,at. reduad
The following tickers are obtainable onlyat the Office

of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. V 7 South Fourth street.Philadelphia. or of G. A. Nicoll.% Genersißtiverintendent.
GommuLation Ticket, at 35 per OentAiicohrit: htd-Weenany points desired, for families and firms.
Mileage Tickets, good for 2.w0 miles, between all points

at ISM 50 each, ror 'families and firma.SeasonTickets, for three, six, nine ;or twelve months,for holders only, Mall points atredimed rates. ' ' • '
Clergyman residing on the line of the road will be fur-nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives totickets at halffare.

Shipped North
Shipped South

Week. Year.
Tons. Cwt. Tons.Cwt.
.19,405 18 612,644 12
.20.623 06 902,101 12

Tl" tie • ' 40,284 ol ; 1,414;746 64Forcorresponding time last year:
Week.

Shipped North...
Shipped ,

Torm.Cwt. Tona.ewt.
.15,614 04 410,116 10
.20,.205 04 1,005,640 11
30,559 OS /.465,757 01

Inert e.
Decreu e

11,644 15
51.010 17

Exeuraion Tickeic from l'hila:delettia to principalat s-cion!, good for Satr.rday, Sturdily,andMonday, at mincedfare, tobe had only at the Ticket 011ie% at Thirteenth
and Calowbillctreeta

llthithEd.:-CiOodsarall doseriptions forwarded to all
:he above pantefrouLthe Campany's liew,FreightRepot.Broad and Wlllosr itrief&.Freight trains leavnYnuaaelpass sisaly at 9.85'A.
LIAS noon, ate end 6 P. Di., forRending. Lebanon, Harris
bare. Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points! beyond.

Hails close at thoPhiladelphia Post-Office for alpinesa
on the road and its hranehes at4, 41-11.,;andfor the PZiIE4
cipal Stations only at 2.1 b P. M.BAGGAGE.

Dungan Express will collect Baggage for all trains
leavingPhiladelphia Depot. Orders WM)be loftat No 2:2.6
South Fottrth street. orat theDepot. Thirteenth and Oatlowbill streets.

THE way EVENINQ BULLETIN7-7.ITILADI,PITIA,_THURRMAY,,NoyEgun, 5,1.868.

amppga- nauvr Efial,aurartke
• • arrillro, p eke lIITISW Antmt•••4';,4,1r , itatcoxstrata- a t bowl1111 Acp9o OD TIO,At 7 •tAJ-.84." fog

•
••

• • • • all mediate litations,seel Allentwn.
• AA..Ht. leaves Reading ,tat 41.80,P. 11,0,ting In

It's r4p ?'St' it ILIAA. M. Le•.- orbuten. Harttisourg, Potterville. Pine Oro: irk' %magma.itinuirvostotabr Elmira. Ilioreoir rej,N .4=
dre. " ••_• I:l4Veu'rtetruVe=tsat Rending wit/ribsRut Pen*siNsur6et Railroad. trains for - AhlientavemAse..7 and 'theftls 'A.M. connects with ge Lebanon Iralkernarrtsburg,_•krirgort Minton with Catavriinstrains ror wi rt, Lock 'Haven. ElndragrHarrisburg with Nort ern Central. Coneuberlan aneY.and !Saha !kill and finaquehannatratntfor Northuraber•Ist" o ek.Charnbersionnwpow.e."&e.• ERNUO 13,-Leawe Ph &phisat LBOfortlateading,.Pottre.4ll= • "Orneat^leg with riding and Co Mattis trains or Garamb&e._towIBTOWN AOO-101.MMODATION.--•Leweli PottlentBABA.IListopping at intermediate statints ar.

rivet inPhiladelphia tt 9.06A.M. , Returning leaves Phi.at 4.80 P. M.Larrivet Pottstownat cl •P•AMX/MMODATION-lwaves Reacems..at7.80A. M.,stopping at all way statiotue arrival! inran&etaipbia at 10.15A. IL • •' • ' •
Retmnint„ leaves "Phllidelplda at5.15 P. h!.;arrivot leReading atate P. M. •
Tracefor Philadelphis• [OM Harrhibmittt4.15 MIand Potterville at 8.45 A. arriving in Phllado

AL Afternoon trainsleaveHarriebrai P.M.P„
6,45
and P

P.
ottallle at 9.461 e M. arriving at Pprdeiol4 atIL • • • ' ' '

-Cbmg accommodation leaves Reading at7.15 A.uSlarrimbuernoonric a44.lo P.1%11 Reading
atarriving inPhiladelphia at 9.15 P. M.."`". P.

r2,.. iket train, with a PlUlSenger car attached, leaveseltbla at 1845noon for Pottsville and all Way Ste-tine* leaves Pottsville at 7 A.Kam'Etii/oilebhiaand
All the above trainsran dally.Bendays excepted.

• BoAday traida leave Po • at 8.00 A. M., and Phila.Lapin* at &MP. ; leave Philadelphia for Reading at8.00A. Al., returr=y omRl=at 415P. M.
CELE/MB V °AD.-Passengers forDowningtown and intermediate points take the7.80 A.M.12.46and 4.21.P. M.trains from PhiladoThis... return.from 'Downingtown at B.BOA. l'. M. and5.46 P. M.PEREIOSI2II .RAILELOAD.-Partengers for Skip.

pack take 7.80 A; M. and 4.80 P. M.trains from ..Phlladel.Nlitiahreturning'gra Bklunoclicn;r : 11 1°Petkt.magal.Valley
connect with tt stint at Collegeville and Skip-pack.

NEW YORE FJL.PREBB,_FOR PlTTeirso HUHANDTHE WEBT.-Leaves NewYorkat; 9 A. BL. 5.0) and 8.00P.M.,paesing .Heading at 1.10A. 54..1.84 and 10.10P.M., ndconnect at Haburg with Pennsylvania' and "Northern'
CentralRailroad Exiireea Trains,for Pittsburgh. Chicago,Williamsport Elmira. Baltimore. sic -

Returning, 'Enron Trainleaves Harrisburg., onarrival;
of Peamylvania Depress (rota -Pittstrargh.at 250 and 5.25A. M.. 9.85 P. At.. passing Reading at 4.44 and 7.08 A. M. '
and IL4O P. ki.„ arriving at Now York 10.10and 11.45and 5.00P. M. Sleeping Cars accompianYingthetrainsthrough between Jersey City and ttsburgh. without;abate.M train for New York leaves Harrisburg at810 A.M.and 2.06 P.M. Mail trainfor Harrisburg leaves New York
at 12 Noon. . • .
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PEUA to „trim Paeverre.bmgAgi „Daand Ila P.
points ==.T andBOUTHr ateEl TraiWifitikuvearcol
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aide toe THSC9M3
ow-ro, SECURE the ' EALM adtWes'Ude LDIF,, he VERP and RnoKETO nit* FAN. LA* at TIM=OFF/CEFOB.N. W. CORNERNINTHand.CHESTNUT street&NO. lia HIM= STREET. bet..Boma and Front SU,

And TEURTY-FIRSTand MARlCELTEttreels.Weat Plata,O. F. SCULL. Oen'l TicketAO.. Plttatangh.
JOHNH. KILL= Otnel Esurn dist...s9llßrontera7AT

aWitgr- WEST = CHESTER AND PHILA.
DELPHIA HAILROAD, VIA ME.tatltA theNG=NTili•On and after MONWILAY. WOcieTsth.Elß.

Leave Depot, Thirty first and Chestnut etreota, asfollo lavre•Trains leave Philadelphia for West Cheater at 1.45 A.M,II A. H..2.9% 4.1b. 4.50, 6.15 and ILBOP. 51.-
Leave West CheaterforPhiladelphia, from Depot on E,Market street, 0.25, 1.45. 8.00 arid 10.45A. M. L55, 4.50a
Trains leaving West Cheaterat 5.00A. M.. and Mavis%'Philadelphia at 450 P. 8.. Wilt stop at B.C. Junction andMedia only.
Passengers to or from stations between West Chesterand B Junction going East. will take train leavingWest Mesterat 7,45 A. M.414 going West Will take tra-tileaving Philadelphia at 4.50P. m..and tranafer B. C.&motion.Trains leaving PidladelPhia at 7.45 d. Mk and Lfie P. M.and leaving West Chester at 7.45 A. M. and 4.50P. M.,

connect at B. C.'aanctlon with Trains onP. and B.C. R.R. for Oxfordand intermediatepoints.
2.00

ON
Y.SUNDAYS—Leave •philadelPkia at 8.50 A. At and

Leave;West Cheater 7.56A, M. and too D.
The Depot isreached directly by the Chestnutand Wel.;

nut Street cars. Those of the Market Street Line run'within onesquam. Thecare of •both lines connect witheach train upon its arrival.
_VS— Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel

only as Baggage. and the CompanyWill not. in any
be reeporuriblo for an amount exceedg $lO7 unlesscontract is made for the same. HENRY WOO D

- General Superintendent.

' CAMDEN AN]) ATLANTIC BAIL
ROAD.

Cam"WINTER AREANGEMIiNT. „AEI
•

Onand after MONDAY. October 26. 1868. trains willleave Vibe Street Wharfas follows. viz.:
Mail and . . . . ....7.60 A.M.Atlantic Accommodation.:..........:....... ..r..8.45. —..3.45 P. APJunction Accommodation, to.Atconndintenne.

diate !Stations.. . .~........... .. . ... . . .........6.00 P. M.
RETURNING, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC.Mailand Freight.

....... ..............1.25 P. M.Atlantic Accommodation. . .
..... A M.

Junction
HADDONFIELD rACCOMMODATION TRAIN' WILL

LEAV't. . •
.10.11E. A. M, and 2 00 P. M
~1.00 IkL and 3.15 P. M.
D. H. MUNDY. .gent.

`tslafreElfss, OVIDE

vx, or Boston---Steamship Line Direct,
.

SAILING FROM EACHPORT 'RYERY FIVE DAYS.
FROM r/NE STRREr. PLULADELPDLA, AND LuNUWHARF, • BOSTuN.

This line is competed of the firebelac3Etefunehlby,
JEC(PIANI 1,4% tone, Captain 0. Biker.
saxort, li'4o:tonfc Captain F. 111. Boggs.
1/011101...N,1.292 tone, Captain Creased.'The DOMAN, from Phile, on Friday. Nov. a. at IL SIThe NORMAN. from 13oeton„ Monday. Nov.9. eta P. atThesebteamehips rail punctually, and Freight will bereceived everydey,e Steamer being always on the berth.Freight fir. polutii beyond Boston cent with dm/Patch.Freight taken for all points in New England and for-

warded asdirected. insuranceFor, Freight or Vareage feuperior lancommodatkme)
arrli to WINdORk.00.„m% 31 =a death Delaware avenue.

ILAOELPMIA a ND SOLITHEKN .
B'l EAMSDIP VCOMPANY'S REGULARLINES.
FRt QUF.EN STREET WRARF.The JUNt ATA will cantor NEW ORLEANS. via HA-VANA..-Satordan. November 14th. at 8 oclock A. M.The bTAR OFVIE UNION will eat from NEW OR-LEANS. via "AVANA. November—

The TONAWANDA whl sail for SAFA.NNAU on Sa-turday. November Ito. at8o'clock A K.b4e.WYOISAING will sail from SAVANNAS' on SAW-A:lay. November 7th.
The PIONEER will sail for IiiLKINGTON. N.C.. onFriday. November 6th, at 8 o'clock A. ILThrough Bills of Lading eigued, and Paaaage Ticketsacid, for all points South and Weal. For Freightor Parsee°apply to CIIAKLES E. DILICES, Freight sod PassengerAgent...l-% IVshut !treat.

WILLIAM L. JAMES,- General Arent,
Queen Street Wharf.

PRILADzLP/IIA. RICHMONDAND NORFOLK STEAMuIIIP LINE.ThROUGH FREIOHT AIRLLNE TO THE
SOUTH AND WEST.EVERY SATURDAY;

At Noon. frem FIRST Virllaltto above MARKET street.THROUGH RATES andITHIIOUOII RECEIPT S to allpolo ,a In North . and Stuth Carolinavia deaboard Air.
Line Railroad. connecting at Fort/mouth and to Lynch-
burg, Va., Tenneseee and the West via Virginia andTeLneesee Air-Lineand Richmond and Danville Railroad.Freight DANDLED IRIT ONCE,and taken at 14)WEERATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.'lle regularity. eafety and cheapness of this route com-mend it to the public ao the most deeirabiemegium for
earn' it g every deeerietion of freight,

No charge for commission. drayage, or any expenseforVaught%
Steamships insure at Mondrates.
Freight received DAILY.

WM. P. CLIMit. &

W. 14Richmond dandCityP. PORTER, Agent at and City Point.T. P. CROWELL & Cu., Agents at Norfolk , fel tf
NOTICE. •

FOR NEWYO
Via Delaware arTPßaritan Canal.EXPRESS STEAMBOAT, CJOIPAN Y. •

The Steam Propellors of the Line leave Daily from firstwharf below Marketgreet
THROUGH IN 24 HO RS.Goode forwarded by allthe lines oing out of NewYork—N ortb, _East and West—free of Commission.Freight received at ourusual low rates.

WM. P. CLYDE di CO..14 South Wharves. Philadelphia.JAS. HAND, Agent,
119Wall street cot South,Now York. mallilft

HAVANA Rana MFRS.
SAILING hArbler 21 HAWK'.These stemma will leave this port for nil.vans everythird Tuesday; at 8 o'clock A. ed.rho steamship STAAB AND STRIPES, CaptainHolmes, will sail for Havana on Tuesday morning, No.vember 10th, at 8 o'clock A. ht.

Passage. $4O currency.'
Passenger a must be provided with passports.No freight received after Saturday.Reduced rata of freight

•r THOMAS. WATTSON &. SONS.
' 140 North Delaware avenue.

- NEW&MIMES JANE CO ALEXANDIN'.1041;;;', Georgetown 'and WetehhigtoP. D. C., viaChesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con•nections at Alexandria front the most,dlreec route for•Lynctiburg,Stistol,'Enoxville,Nashville, Dalton and theSouthwest.
Steamer leave veoarly from the that wharf aboveMarket etreet,' every Naturallyat noon.
Frightreceived daitt. P . CLYDE dc CO.

• 14 Northand South Marvin.J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
Di E4DR.lROXA..4_,C.ll...illeAbLikLekleanndria.Bfntatel-tf

NOTICE—FOR NEW. YORK, YLIr_ltiDelaware and Raritan Canal—dwiftaure• Transportation tiompany—Oespatch andSwilmurelleee.-LThe Twiner% by tbeao Linea will be re-turned on and after the 19th of March. For Freight,which wi I be taken on accommodating terms, apply toWfd. M. BAI-RE-dt-00a -132 south Wharvea.
• DEIeII.W.A.RE AND - CIIEdIIPEAKElt4 Steam Tow-Boat Cornea .07.—Bargee

-"-

-
towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,

WM.&.orBCO, Delaware (Jay and intermediate p trite.weCie„ CLYDE & CO., Agenta; Omit JOHNLAOG tl •
LIN, lilup't Otlipe.l4 B. Wharveo, Nhtto. mhl9,tl

FOR LIVERPOOL—FOR • TETROLEUSL-:-ea.:a': The British Birk TanUrsv Captain ..I'lackne.Y.. having the bulk of .her cargo engaged. will havederpatchfor the above_poet For balance of • carg of
Petroleum; n1,13, to f.)04 123 Walnut
trreat.., .'r

. • no%tt
'VOTIVE—CONSIGNEES OF IRON FROM RAN'rAN-V 44der. Sputa, 'per Bark "Royal Arch," dtanlay Matter,will Ocoee comeforward and claim their merchandize,or it will be stored at their expense. WORKMAN &
Agents. '2l V
NOTICE-011810141 ES OF MEROktANOLtshi'lkithorn,-per bark "LadsStanley" Harrison, bias.croymplease send_thelr_permits to the &bee_Orligned-lheY±Efellic.l44commence disc
general oider•en--Friday, •A. -11.. 93d- inat , •at naasoto •
street wbarf, Schnylutil when all goods not permitted
livid be sent to publicstores.
< ocM•ti WORKMAN dc CO., Consignees.

MOTICE.—CMIECONEPS OF FIFTY^TONECOPItift..1.11 wooft, from nreeneek, per bark "DemiBL'Hulbert,"
Grails. Master, will please comeforward pay freightand
receive the same, as it is now being diseh ed at Waahinanttreet wha{f.- - .; •WO 4 OM*tConsignees.

pOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARR =may CAC•tionedagainst harboring-Ortrliatingauy':of the ,crew
the Br. ilaikEnrops. as'no debts of'their contrattin_s• ill be paid bytae Captain orCalialAuse& WORK3 ikeiCO., LW Walnut street • •. - 0e154

-AXERTCAN "BARE 'ADELAIDENorris, Reed. Master. from.Liverpool, to now die.bargingunder general ordera..at Ithippen etroet wharLConvigheee will lease attem4l to the reeeptiom_of • their.doode. - DETER-WRIGHT 4- EONS, 115 Walnutetreet. Wirt
GdiUTION.--ALL ERRIRind ,ARE FoßtilllMg or 4 harboring any-, orthevitrenr of the N.ll. BarkHelene. Knuth. Masterfrom London. as no debts oftheir contracting will lie paid by Captain or Amato.ORKMAN O. eel7tf

OTICE.—.ALL PERSONS ARE HERESY 43&13;
• timed aitaLamt truetingabrofftheurew allay &uteri-

' Canbark. Adelaide Norris:Rea& MaataTtnnuLiver*ana data'et their• oontractin.x.will tit310..birgabtainprUzailideec`: 011__14,lyabutitteeti

PHILADELPHIA. GERMAN!

18wAiiiTAND
Friday 11,Yifflit GERMANTOWN.

Leave ildiatielebia-45. 72, 2-0 1,9a, 11. 12A. L 3.16,

SAE:. Elba, 6.10. ;0 zzve v,..a7 1. 14,L ,124-. 84. 4 9. 10. 11. la A. 11.; 1.
2. 131va X__

6. 634 7, .6.a P7k.The6.au down tram, and the 8X end 6X lap trains, wil
not stop onthe Gerreantown Branch:

ON *ENDAYS.
Leave Philadel hise---9.. laminates&M ;2,7 and la%P.M.

`Leave German 15 A. M..1,6 and tiM P. M.
CHESTNUTnus. AAILROAII.

Leave Fbiladelplda--43,8. 10.19A. AL i 9.3X. 5%. 7.9 and
11P. M.

Leave Cheatnat 11111--7.10 infinite& 60.40 and 11.40 A.
6.40. 6.40. 6.V N40and 10.40 22.

Leave Pldladeiphis-41.1.5 1711nutea A. M. Iand 7P. M.
Leaie CheetnntHill--7.somiimteeA. M.; 1840.6.40 and

125retnntesP. 2L
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Phfladelphia,-6, 736.9.'L04A. M.; 136.5. 436. 536.
6.15, &O6andWd P. M.

_

Leave NorriMsvn-5.40. 7.7.50. A. 11 A.AL ; 136. & 436. Ll 5
and 83d P.ML . ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M. • 231 and7.15 P. M.
Leave Nevrielawn--7 A. M. • iltrz. nd B,P. M.

FOR MARA. *KLesWoPlAiado3l.lae--43.-01. 8;11.06A. M.: ).36. 5. 46. 536.
4.15. &05and 1136 .1e1,2

Leave Mannunk7B.l.o. 734. 8.50! 83d. 11.36 57. i 0.836
andSP:AL . • ; ,

• • ON
E

SUZTEMI2, - •

atiePhile.derlds-0A. M. ; 236 enall.l6 P. tf.
yft ..lblanonnic:AdLo..4= an P. Miele.,

Depot. Ninth Green
. . PHILADELMA., AND EMS

11.&11,ROADI-- PALL TIME TA.
BLE:----Thro trand-Directßonte be.

tensess. his, Baltimore,
.- ;Williams.

Dort. to the 110 west and the GreatOil onof Penn.
irlivaide.BlegantSleepingCarsbn all N the Trains. .•

On and after MONDAY Sept. 14W10385, Trainson
thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad willrun as follows:

. ' lei Plll 2llTa+l4).. • ' lm 40P. M.1a1.91 Thtli ' 1"Whli
eIP rt..: - ***** - **".

as) A.M....---.......

arrive/at B.. „.,........ 9.25 P.R.
EgeEgiregg leavesPhiladants., . , , 1132 A.' N..- wunammt...............8.3 a P. as.

" arrives at Erie. „"....... 9.50 A. M.
ElmiraKali leaves Ph lladelprda......... ELM A. M.

” Williameport..............&SR P. M.
" " mytves at Lock. maven. 7.45 P. M.

EASTWARD . ,
Mall Trill.n lavesErie , 1050 A. M.

' WMI rt,............10.15 P. M.
" " arrives at ma. 7.00 A. M.

EgoExpress leaves Erie. ........................7.80 P
A. M.

. M.
"

'arrivesat d=•
"

• WHlrt. 8.15 A
" hia.

_ , 1500 P. M.Mill' and connect with 011 Green and Ana-
IthenYRiverRailroad lBeefevaDecked Through.

General amerintarulnot.
• , . • ,

• PHILADELPHIA Ss BALTIMORECENTRAL RAILROAD. Bummer
Arrangements. Onand afterLMonda,y.

April _lB6B. the Trains will leave PhDs's! Isks.fromINspot-cfrthe-WostLlsewterdrYlalladelphia; Or
nor of 7[2drty.firat and CliestnnraiteNyti-fWat 7.15 A. M...and4.50P. M. •

•

,

Leave Riaing Bms. at 5.15 A. EL,anci Oxford. at 6.00 A.
and leatiktford- ettKM P. Di.aritet with rammer Car attached will ranon 'and dasleavingtheRising Sunat11.06fla.asOnfordat andKennett atLOU P. M. con.

at MeatCheater unction-with a train for Phila.PhflaaOrsrWedneastaye antra Batngdayt train loavat
elphiaktLBO P. ?Lanka Aromas to Oxford.

, TheTralmlenving.PidiadeTt7.lSAALsectulectaat
Oxford with adaily line of es for Peach Bottom. inLancanter county, Returning, yelp-Peach -Bottom to
connect atOxford with the AfternoonTraintorPhiLadal.
The

pida.
Train leavins Philadelphiaat 4.E1 M.=atoRisingMd. _ •allowed, to, MeLnparlog apparel .aponafad?'Abe company anti noton any,mods° re*

for inamount ekceeding one hundred dollars.pmhlit:peelornedract.k..smte forAhis game.
. - - Wuw,.ilessoralezeL-

mflanicor -Ar IITA NZ%iikwasPßNN RAIL.aillrilko to Wllkeobaire7Mahano___ IWeMotmt Carraqi, Com antall ptdatapn i..feete3, Railroad as itobranched: -
-

Bynewarrandem_Nita.perfected, this dan tlgeroad le
eaabled to del 2:v4; iir. A seei_tepaPedijol!..s.,tmdim cowwedEl °rAz i. % atthe Th=-Pretittlioejot,

_i a
8,R.wor. ofFRONT litld xi cormBute'. _

:
VAttilliL'la. will rfteht_...-WMatftae.',MonntCarts/oy atr, arid the =or filiathme ,_, to MalumorWerlietTliaMillMOrainAlaulth tind 47*

alems' PILELADELPRLA, WILMINGTON
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
TIME TABLE.—Commencing Mon-

day. Oct. 6th, 1893.,_ Trains will leave Depot, corner ofBroad street and whington _avenue, as follows:
Way-mail Train, at 5.130 A. M. (BundAys excepted), for

Baltimore, etop94at all stations. Connoting
with Delaware. oad at, n for Orisfleld and
interniedlate'sta one. '
ExPreleyttein 14045A.M. (Sundays eSeeyted)far Balt/.more.ana Washington. stopping at Wilmington. Perry-

and Havre-de-orace. Connects at Wilmington with
eraill ter NaW Cassia

_iirreresifin vlsiii£4.oo-PWIEUZIrectsLinwpcmot abldiandraingfosi lNewport,Bbinton. New;
arkertheect,Charlostown,Pergyvill Havrada.grace'? 'Aberdeen.,Permccui*e. Edgel7o9o.; lig.
unsure mid 'Stemmer% Run.

NightExpress at 10.110 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore andWashington„ 'stepping. at Chester.. Tharlow.' Linwood,
Claymont, Wiimington. Newark, Elkton. Northeast,
.Verriville and Havre-do Grace.

• Passenters tor PortresaMcrnroe and Ngrfelk will take
the 1 : 16

W • atoping at all stations between-
Philadelp sand W n:

Leayo• • Philadelpbia a 11.00 A. 81. 2.80, 6.00, 7-00P. M. • The5.00 P. M. train connects with the Delaware
Sairl9l9- or Mareiiiremand tostatitms. • • -

ILinweMOO,anti titlD MT,4 and Lau.:
Alcand 7.03 P. The ELIO A. M. wRI not stop
between Cheaterand Philadelphia.

i The 7.5* P. M. Train from Wilmington
rune daily, e All otherAccommodation- TniineliondaYe

FIPM Maitilittirite;Philadelphie.--Leavo Baltimore7.8{ •t,eZ.L 9-86 94,K. atimm.425 Er.
p . _,M. ftpress.

SUNDA TsamiliArsQMSALTlmCgts.,—Lease Ba
timore at 7.M P. litefigat Magnolia. Pen'Yman's.

-Aberkee'nellikvzn 4ie ,Lliarsestown,
/4°;0194 attel4-titi z Otaiil,o3.l NOWotot4
Miegton aYmont, and Chester.Throttik Gegeta sommerst.noute iingen tteewenemairbe era*64-4g • ER Oheisenut melee ,
OontineettillisiteX Whietabbe' tiitellletomenzidllarths in •
Bleeping-Oars canbe secured daring tbe day.) Perests(

latr
B.F.&Krum= .aum.uatuti'

NORTHPENNSYLVANIA B. &TEE, MIDDLE . ROUTE..-ShortestillialEMand Moat direct to BethlehemEglion; 'Allentown.` Mauch- Chmk, Hazietm WhiteHaven. Wflkesbarre.MahanoyGUY Mt. Carmel.Pittston,
Bcrsaton,Carbondate and *litheDolab lathe Lehighand
•Wyoming Coalregions._

_.
• ;w:senor Depot inrsuumetproa. N. W. Canary/Berk'

and Amor:eau tercets.
BUMMERARRANwinawrx xxvittiDAMYTRAINB

—On and after MONDAY JULY 26th. 13131, Pas.senorTrainsleave the New-depot. corner of Barba and
American streets, daily (Sondaysopiceiptedl.._asfollows:

.At 6.46 A. IL—Aecommodation for Port Washington.
- At Lie A. M.—Homing Extreas forßethlehem and
Principal Statioruion North Pa anis Railroad, con.
nettingat Bethlehem with and Lehigh
.and Sul I:ut nt.usRailroads for entoym Cars.
111*tia, Mauch Ch=llrWoa arty. Jonesville.tetort Illto • Haven, . home
Pittston, and all points in Lehtgh and
WYOmmS _

in connection with Le.
high and idshsoy adfor Idabanoy_titty. and with
Catawba& Railroad or Rupert. Danyllia, MWan and Wit..
liamaport. Aniyeat Manch Chunk at WE A. M.:at
Wilkesbarre at 3 P. " hfaharsoy City
at P. M. Passengers by this train Can take theIchigh Valley Train. passing Bethlehem:), at 11.56 A.
for Easton and points on New Jersey Central Railroadto

At 8.45A. M.—Ameninottation for Doviestowl_k_-stoP,pingatall Intermediate Stations. Paasengergfor Willow
Orove. Hatborosad Hartsville. 1:7this train. take Stage .
at OldYorkRoad.

FortAt 10.30A. M.—Accommodation for Washington.
stopping at intermediate Stations. .

AtL 46P.EL—Lehigh yausi—Expresa for lliathleheto.
Allentown. Mauch Choate White Haven. Wilkosbarra,
Mebanoy Oi.n Hazleton. Centralia, Shenandoah, Mt.
Carmel, Pittston =l' Scranton. and all pointy in Mabs.-
Joy sod W,yoming CoalRegion&

MS85 P. id.. Accommodation forD4:olE:grUm: stoning
at all intermediate stations.
At2.151'. anet Stumzeitemia Express for

Bethlehem. Easton, Allentown:, ManchChunk, Wilkes,
bane and Scranton.

At 4,115 P. M.-AccommodationforDoyleatown. stOlThidat all Intermediate stationa. • -
At 6.00 r. M.—Ttunngn accommodation for Bethlehem.

and all stations on main line of NorthPerin ortrania, 'Un-
read. connecting, at Bethlehem with Lehigh, Valley
reeving Train for Esston..finentown. Manch Chunk.

At aSOP. SL--AccumamodattonforUrsula% stopping at
all intermediate stations.
• AtILSO P. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
, TRAINS ARRIVE IN PBILADELPUIA.

_ _

' Proin Bethlehem at 9.00 and IL%A. IL. 2 and 830 P.
te A. M. and 2.(X1 P. U. Trains makes direct oormeo.Lion with Lehigh Valley mid Lehighend Sosinm_hamma

trains from Easton. heranton, .Ik.asbarre. Mahanel
City and Hazleton.

Pezzengers leaving WilkFibture at 1.45 P. M.- connectat...mothiehemat. 64P. M.,and arrive in Philadelphiaat

From Doylestown at B.M A. M..6.00 and 7.00 P. M.
FromLanadale at7.80 A. M.
From FortWaetazutton at 9.80.10.958..M.and LIEON: SUNDAYS. _ • •
Philadelphia for Bethlehemel 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphia forDoyrestowri at30U P. M.

. Doylestown for Philadelphiaat„7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadekhia at 4.30 P. M. •
Fifth and faith atreete Pifer-eager Cars convey passers-

gemto and frofn Second Depot.White Cars Of and Phird dtreeta Liue and Union
Line run withina short dietetic°of the Depot. -

Tickets mustibe procured at the.Tieket office,' Inordm
to secure the lowestrated of fare.

ELLIS CLAP.Fr., agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked thronzh to prmelpal

points, at genres north Penn. Baggage ti-prans Of
.1.40.1105800tts Fifth street.

•PENNSYLVANIA 'CENTLui.L
;L'. Railroad.' - Fall Time. - Taking

. , . effect Sept. lath, The -trainer oi
the ,E4MnsylvanisiCentral Railroad leave theDepot, at
Thirty.firetand Marketstreets., which in reaehed directly
by the can of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last car rebinding with eachtrain, leaving Front and
Market atreeta thirtyminutes before WI departure: Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut Street P.ailwayrun within
one square of the Depot.

ON litaiDAYS-The Market Street Cars 'leave Front
each train.
and Market streets 86 minutes before thedepa.-tureofSleepingCarTickets canbe had an application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, Madat theDepot. r

Agents of tne Union TransferCompany will can for and
deliver Baggage at _the Depot. OrdersWt. atNo. 9014ilurwt.
nut site Nall6 MarketstvertMereiveattention.
Idall ..

.
-

- .at 8•00 M.
Paoli Arcola,.

......

.... .t ...... A. M., 1.90, and 9.00 P. es.
Fast Line.- - ... . ..... IL4O M.
Erie Express. at 11.40 A.31.
Harrisburg Accommodation._21.30 P. M.
LancasterAmommodalirori. . . . -at 4.00P. M.
ParksburgTraim.,. ..

............. fill P. M.ClnetnnaidExpreele.: .

• . 8.00P.M:ErieMall and Dultalo. Express .at 11.00 P. M.
Philade_iplata , .

.... at night
Erie Mall leaves daily except Sunday,ruminate Wil.

liamsport only on Satudynight. OnSunday nightpea
seniors will leave PhiladelphiaatEl o'clock.

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains
daily. except Sunder.- •

The Western Accommodation' Trainrams daily.except
Sunday, Dar this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered,b SOO NL„at 116 Marketstreet.

TRAms AT DEPOT. :

Cincinnati Exyeas .....
. .
...........at L45 A....211.

Paoli Assam.. . - kr -A. M.and SAO 7.10 P. M.
Erie Mail and BulTalo.Express... .........

" 7.10 A. M.
Parksburg Train. " 9.10 "

FastLine -
. ...

" Aab
Lancaster Train.. "12.30 P. M.
Erie Express- " 5.10 "

Day Expre-es at 5.10
Harrisburg Aecom..... ..

•
.........9,60 "

For further information.apply to- r
JOHN C. Al .LEN. Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnutstreet.
CAPT. F. D. MAY Continental Hotel-
FRANCIS FUNS. Agent 116 Market street.
SAMUEL EL WM.L CE, TicketAgent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Damage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in value.
All Baggageexceeding that amount in value will be at
the risk of the owner.unless taken by special contract.

EDWARD H. WILL.TAMB,
General Superintendent. Altoona. Pa.

; FOR NEWYORIC.--TRE CAMDEN
• J4.11.0 AND AMBOY 'and ROIL* OELPH/Ar

' AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM-
PANY'S LIES. from Philadelphia to, Now York. and
way places. from Walnut street wharf. - are.
At 5 30 A. M.. via Camden and Amboy. Acoom. $8
At BA. M.,ylaCamdenandJerseyCityExpreasMall. 800
At 2-00 P. vtatamdemand'Amboy Express. 800At 3.80 P. 16.. via Camden and Jersey. City Express. 300
At 6 P. M. for Asnboy and intermediate stations.
At 5.30 and 8 A.M,;,2 and 830 P. M.. for Freehold.
At 8 and 10 A. M..3,3.80 and 4.30P. 51.. forTrenton.
At 520.8 and 10 A. M.. 1.2.3. 8.3). OA and 11-30 P. M..for

Boroentown. Burlington. Beverly and Delano.
At 5-30 and lu A.M., 1, 2. 8. WA 4.90.6 and 11.80P.31.. for

Florence.
At 5.30 anti 10 A. M..1; 3.00.4.at, 6 and 11.10P. M. for Edge.

Water. Riverside, Riverton and Palmyra. BP. M. forRiverton and 3. 3o P. M. (orPalmyra.
At 5.20 and 10 A.M..1.3,4 20,6 and 11.30P.DLfor Fish Howie.
_

01'and 11,30 P M. Lines will Wave fromfoot of,Market streetby trPPer.forrY. '
From Kenslngton Depot ,

At 11 A. di. via „Kemp:leanAnd Jersey City, pew 'Pork
Express Llne. " B3oo

At 7.00 and 11.00.A.M.,-6..1,51.) an.d.s F.M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10.15 A. M. for BristoL

At 7.00 and 11 A. M.. 2.30 and 6P. M.. for Morrisville and
Tallytown.

At 7.00 and 10.15A.. M., 220 and 5 P.M. fOrPolleada andEdclington. _ ,

At 7.60 -and 10.15 A. M. 2.30,4, 5, and 01..14, for CornwelLi.Torrefliele, Ilolmesburg,Tacony, Wissmonoing.Brides-
. burg and Frankford. and BP. U. for Holmesburg andintermediate Stations. _ . .

From West Philadelphia DePot via Connecting Rail
way
At P.BO A. M., LOP, 11.30 and if P. M. New York EI

Line. via Jersey City—-
• VEI:At 1 A. M.,Eralar:ustLino........ 00

sit 1.80 A. M. on Monday only—New *York *Express
Line£O2 BB

The 9.83 A. M. and 6.20 P. M.Lines run daily. AU others,
Sundays excepted.

At asu A. M., Leo. 6.20 and 12P. M. for Trenton.
'BAt 9.88A. M.. 6.80 and 15 P. M.. for 'Bristol.

At 12 P. M. (Night) for Morrisville, Tellytown. &honelcs.
Eddingtoe„ Cornwelbs, Torriedale. Helmut:neg.TacorinWisainonnng. Brideaburg andFrankfort,.
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Cars of Market.Street Railwarun di-
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. On Sundays. the Market Street Cars
will run to connect with the 9.80 A. fd and 8.80 P. M.lines.

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At7.00 .A. la., for Niagara, Falls, Buffalo. Dunkirk.Flmira,lthaca;Owego,Rochesten_Binghampton. Oswego;
Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose.WlUcesharre,' Schooley's
Mountain.itc.

At 7.t0 A. Ai, and 8.80P.M. for Scranton, 4trondsburg,
WaterGap. Belvidere, Easton. LaMbertv=e,Pielnington.

The3.30 P. M.Lino connects direct with the train
leavingEaston for Manch Chunk.Allontolim.Bethlehem.

At 5 P. M. forLainbertirMe and interinediiite Stations.
.CAMDEN AND BURL/NOTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON

AND DIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Market
StreetFerry (UpperSide.) .

At 7 and leis,. 31_4 1,8 80 and 6.30 P. M. forMerchantaville.bioeiestown, Hartford, biamonville, liainsport. Mount
Bolly,Smithville,Ewansville,Vincentown,Birmingham
and Pemberton.

-At 7A. M.,- 1-and-3.20 -P.M. forLeadahawrtWrightstown.
Cookstown, New Egypt, Homenstown, Cream Ridge,
holaystown. Sharon and Hightetown.
FiftyPounds ofBaggage only allowed each Paasenger.

Passengers are probibit from, taking, anything bag.
gagebut their wearing 'apparel.. All baggage _over fifty
Pounds to be paidfor extra. ,The Company limit their re.
sponaibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound and will
not be liable for any amount beyond 81100. except by ape
cial contract, • L
„.„_Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Benusa,--Worteater, .Rpeiugoeid. _Hartford. ,New
Providence. Itlemport,,Albany. Troy._ fistratostrtica,
Rome. Syracuse,"Rochester. Buffalo. Niagara Fans and
Suspenmon Edema.
An additional .Ticket Office As located at 828

.Mesh:int street: where tickets New-York., and all ire.portant points Northand East, may be procured. Per-
sons purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag-
gage chockedfroniresidenteil or hotel todeidoe.,byilnion-Tratuderitagaage -Exprear. r- •

Linea from New York for Philadelphia will leave fromfoot of Cortland street at 7A. BL and LOO and 4.1)P. M.,.
via Jersev`City and Camden. 'At 'B.BO P.M. via Jersey
CityandKenamidon. At MOOA. M. and 12 EU:. sad 400
P. ht 4 and 12Night, via Jersey City and West Philadel.
phis • •

From Pier No.l.N. River. it5.20 AceOmModation
and 2 P.M. Enron.via Amboy and Camden.

pelt. 14.1868. . ,W2l. R. CATZNNMi. Agent

TEtoTURES.—A NEW COUBSE OF LECTURES, AS
.14 delivered at the Newyork Museum of Anatomy, em.
bracing the subjects: How to live and What to live for;Youth. Maturity and old age; Manhood' generallyro.
siewed ; the cause of indigestion, flatulence and Nervous
Diseases accounted for. rocket volumes containing these
lectures will be forwarded to parties .uriablo to attendon
teceipt of four stamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer. 85
street. Boston. ' felli

ult.rtt6rib'.oo naI:E.—ESTATE,OF•BAM.
T. uel .R. Jones, decanted —James ,Freeman, Auc.

tioneer.—htore and Dwelling, N.W. cor. Ninth and
Washington.—Under authority of the Orphans' Courtfor
the City and County of Philadelphia, oa Wednesday.
November' 18th, leta at 12 o'clock.' noon, will be sold at
miblic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. the fellew-
Mg described Real Estate, late the property of 'Samuel
It Jones, deceased:—All,that certain- three-ttOry brick
messuage and lot ofr round situate onthe northweat, cot,
ner ofNinth street and Washington avenue:ln thehe-
cond Ward of thecity: containing in front on Ninthet.
18 feet, and in width on the rear 17 feet B',iinches, and
hr depth along NVasbinston avenue45 feet flinches.. and
on the north line 42feet 634 inches.

;%109 to be paid atthe time of Bale.
By ,the Court, JuBRPH ROOKS., CIerk O. C.

_JONATITAN Executor.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

ne29 nrs 19 , Stern, 433Walnut street.. .

OPPOSITION -

TO TICE
COMBINED RAILROAD its RIVER

MONOPOLY
'• CHANGE OF nouns.Stemmer JOHN.SYLVESTER will make daily extir•sions to. Wilmington (Sundays excepted),_ touchinat

Cheater and hiarclis Book. Leaving Arch Street whnrat 9.45 A M., and ago P. IL. •
Returning. leave Wilmington. at 7 A. st... and 1'2.30 sg•
Freight taken as low an anyptherLine.L. W. BERNS,

' Captain.

I.IUNIEBEIt.

MAUL!. BROTHER di COa
1.868. 05'SPRRE U 6..

CE_ JOIST. LO-SPRUCE JOIST.
HEMLOCK.'
HEMLOLIL

LARGE STOCK. '
LARGE STOCK.

ifiAll/LEs Onwritmet & CO.
2500 Bovril erlarbr.

1868. 1868.FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING.CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS,

RAIL PLANIL.

1.868. .#4I'N'ETRUHR MI. 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1.868. IifiBEETEMIXLEER.' .1868.RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND

1868. SEASONEDPOPLAR.IQ.SEASONEDH.CHERRY. JAJULI•AS
WHITE OAKPLANK 'AND BOARD&HICKORY: • •

CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1868,CIGAR BOX MAKERS.1868.
SPANISH CEDAR-BOX BOARDS.

FOR BALE LOW.

1.868. CAROLINA ,SCANTLING.
CAROLINAIL T. SILLS.NORWAY SCANTLING,
LARGE AIBORT4ENT.

1868. CRP9M 1311'M4.PES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERING LATH...

taILSTRIPP PLANK ANDBOARDS,

1868,

1868.

REMHB MLR 1868.1868.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.SPANISH CEDAWOR PATTERNS.

FLORIDA RED (2,13
ILIAVI.E.,Bitol%lEll.&CO.•ZOO 8013TH =Ed.

T lIMBER.-93,04 FEET feetLl YELLOW PINEfloorbog Boa 106,954 134"inch yellow Pino floor.
ing Boards, now landingfrom brigJoeleA.Devereux,arui
for sale by COCIIRAN, RUSSELL & CO.. No. 113 NorthFront street oce-tf

NEW PITBLIOATIOPM

TE ENGLISH BOOK- STORE.—WILLIE B. HAZARD
having purchased the stock and business of ti J.

Price. will continue to import English books to order,
promptly in six weeks. and invites the attention of :book:
buyers to hie very extensive collection of CHOICE IM-
YORTED BOORS. embracing all classes ofLiterature,
and particularly superbly Illustrated and Pine Ar:
Works. History and Blography..titandard and Miocene-
.neous works, dm.. dm.

0c2841 721 SANSOM street.
7MT READ Y—BINGHAMS LATIN GRAMMAR—

New Edition —A Grammarof theLatin Language forthe uee of With exercines and vocabularies bwMem Bingh Schools.am. A. It, Superintendent of the Singhtunv
School.

The Publishers take pleasure in announcinfito Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that tho new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they Invitea careful
examination of the same, and. a comparison with otherworks on the .samo subject. Copies will be furnished toTeachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at low rates.

Price $1 Ed.
Published by E, U. BUTLER & CO.,

137 Routh Fourth street,
Philadelphia.

Andfor sale byBookeellers generally. . au2l.

MtDICINAIn

OPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIORARTICLE FORcleaning th- Teeth, destroying animalcule. which in-feet them, giving -tone to thaeims, and leavina feeling
of ire grance and perfect cle nests in the mouth.h. It may
beuse daily, and will be tours to strengthen weak andWee ing gums, while the aroma and defensiveness willrecommend it to every one: Being, composed with the
assistance of the Dentist Physicians and Microscopist, it
is •confidently offered asa reliable substitute for the un-certain washesform ebly in vogue.
. Eminent Dentists, acquainted _with the constituents of
tho Dentallina, adv,..cate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN. Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce street's.
illy, and

D. L. stetMom,
Robert C. Davis,
Geo. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
S. M. McColin.
S. C. Bunting.
Chas.H. Eberle,
Joined N...lffirke.
E.llringhunt & Co..
Oyott StCo.,
B. C. Blair's Sone.
Wyeth do tiro.

Forvale byMeggido gene
kred.:Prowlles

' Renard& Co.,
C. N. Keeny„
lease EL Kay,
C. B. Needles,
T. J. Husband,

• Ambrose smith.
ladw-ard Parrish. -
Vim. B. Webb.

" JamesL. Bispbam. -
'Hughes & Combo.
HenryA. Bower,

IBABELLA MARIANN% K. T.V..255 N. TWELFTH/Street Consultations tree.

VAATJEIgo OA=
°LOTH STORE-JAMES & J.l No. 11 NORTH
V SECOND street, bava now, on handa large and choice
worn:llene of Tall and Whiter Goods, particularly ad.
aptad to the MerchantTailor Trade, comprising in part,

• }ranch.Belgian and American Cloths of awry daerzle-
OVFX.COdTINGI3.

Black French ,CaetotBevers.
Colored French Castor•Beavere.
London Blue Pilot Cllqtlim,
,Black and Colored Chinchillae.
Blue. Black and Dahlia Moscowv..PANTALOON,STUFFS.
BlackFrench..,(4iss*Leras. • '

0 qCs*•do,YDart#eemnorAyleri.•
Steel Mixed poeskins.._

Caasimenre new styles.
. 13•4and 64 skinkbert maker.

Velvet Car Beaverteena, Italian Clothe,
Canvas,witli everyvariety °Pother trimmings, adaptedMen's and Boys` wear, to which'we. invite the attest

Gen of Merchant Tenon and'Loth at whaleeale andretaik • 4 • :TAME3 &

No.• 1 North EWaond otreat.'matt fillan Wm scramLamb.

16_ SA GE..—ESTATE OF LINDSkir .- Nicholson. doesane4.—Jemes A. efreenum. Auerion.ter:—On 'Wednesday, November 18th, legd, at 19nomi,:wol be sold at public sale, at the IPhiladel.phia Exchange. the ollowing describedinal estate. latetbo property of ' Undbelj ,chasers; deceased.—NO. I.
.. Genteel Dwellings. .Noe. le9 and 711 Christianstreettallallthose twocertain threestotyrbrfekdivellings,withdoabletwo story Mick back buildings and the lota of ground .
' thereto belonginp, onthe north., aide of: ChriatiatmOtreet.(Noe. 709 and 711,) N0.709 beginningB4feet west of emthstreet; thence extending northward 88feet 8 inches. Moreor lea, toayaint 85feetB inches wrest of ileVentlatgreet.' on the Southside ofa 4 feet wide alley •extendlog,west-
• ward from. Seventh street, at right angles 'therewith •thencealong the south side ofthealley westteardlBfast11 inches to the next described thence :Southwardto feet10inches to Christian street and I t feat onclitietianstreetto tho beginning, with the me ofsaid allelf2'- No.lll, tamesateg the above. 61 feet 10MOW* in"; delithalong the to the 4feet alley thence along thealloy18feet 11 inches: thence 60 feet to Chrietien street and 18feet front on Christian street, with the usenfairld 'alley.Will he sold separately. • .

1112.800may reinaln on N0.710 and 812.000 may re-main on No. 711 if desired. , Thepark walls on the eastsidetrofNo 709 and eat side of No. 1are „reserved.13.—The above are neat dwellings, saloon _parlors, dining-room and kitchen on same floor, Eta, baths, heaters,
o. 2.--Frame Rouse and Lot, No. 1318 Race iltreet.AU that certain framehouse and lot ofground.situate on• the south eide of Race street. 45feet eastward Irons Ju-niper street, in the Tenth Ward of the city. SP feet • frontand 120feet deep to du ltifeet alley. Clearof all inceuxi-

No.B—Valuable lot, southeastcorner SeventeenthandCoatesstreets..B fronta.--On 'Wednesday. November 18th,1868. at .13 o'clock. noon, will be sold at publicsale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange the following described• reestate; late the property of Lindsey Niceolson. deceased:All that largo and valuable fot of,ground situate at thesoutheast corner of Seventeenthand Coatesstreete, la theFifteenth Ward of the pity; beginning at the eimtheastcorner ofsaid Seventeenthand. Coatesstreets:thence extending eastward!, along Coates sMeet 139feet 8 :inches:thence ina southeasterly direction 78 feet 11% inches to a4 feet wide alley; thence in a,WesterlY direction 'parallelornearly so to C'eatemistreee, and along' said alley 71 foot83e inches, more or lent• to another 4feet alley;Anonce atrightangles to Becket street.and along thelast mentionedalley 65 feet 4 Inches,' morm or lees. to Ideckett lama:thence along said Beckett street westerly , 187.feet .11.%inchesto Seventeenth street. and northerly along Seven-teenth street 101feetB34 inches to Coateastreet, the placeof beggi~nning.
2'h a lot contains abotit halfan acre of groiend. being'l99YeetBl4 inches on Coatesstreet.101:Yeet $36- inches onSeventeenth street, and 187 fat 1134 triolies;onßeckettstreet. and, fa ripe for. improvement, all the street im-provement* are made.and any buildings enwtscithereonwill be profitable. ~F ora large menetfactory,;verbs ordwellings, st invites attention.' tarPlan at the -AuctionStore. (Avis' of. incumbrance. Only half tile tpnrnhasemoneyrequired. By order of Trustee.:.farm tobe paid attime of sale.
0e29.n05.12 ,, JAMESA. FRFiEldAN,Anotioneer.

Store. 432 Walnut Street,
o.'hiliTnPAP ABSOLUTE SALLE...4IBIIES`•'Freeman.Auctioneer.- :'On .Wednesdam .Not:' 1608, at 12o'clock, noon, will be sold at nubile 'sale.at the Philadelphia Exchange, the' following'destribedreal eetate, No. 1. Threestory brick dwellingand bakery.No. 821 South Front street: All • that lot, of;ground Withthe three story , brick honee,With the ,tweatery brickback building, and bakery with oven thereon erected,sitn ate on thee. et side of Frontstreet, above , Queen etreet,(No. 821;) containing in front 2032 feet, including part ofa 3 feet alley, and extending in' depth eastward: 80 feet.Itgir-bubJect toa groundrent of.glB Ss Pennsylvania 'cur-reney ($9B 68) per annum -Allinmediatepoesession. Termscash._Bale peremptory.NO. 2.--Three.story Brick Dwelling, No.&38 South.Frontstreet, with 2 three,story Brick. Homes on 'Beck Place.—All that certain threnstory brick dwelling with attics,end 'the lot' of ground, eituate. on the west side ofFlout:street, at the eittancei of 110 feet southward from Queenstreet, in the Third Ward of the city containing in front18 feet. and in depth 100feet to Groverstreet, Withe 2 two-story 'brick houses on Beek Place. • ••

• •.The above wilt be divided and sold aefollotvs •The three-story brick dwelling, with' basement andback buildings and bath•room,'No. Kid South Frontotreet,let being,_l:Bsect front on Frontstreet, by 63 feet S'lnebeedeep on Beck Place, Clearofbacumbrance. ,D. '1 helot of ground in_the roar of the above; withther2two and a halfstory brick houses frontingon Beck Place(Noe.lll and 113), being 36 feet 6 inches in front on BeckPlace., arid 18feet deep on Groveristreet. Clear of locum-
No. 3—Threestcrry brick, house, 830- Swanson . street,with three brick court houses in the roar, All that certainlot ofground with the three-story brick mineuage and thethree threeatory brick court houees in the' rear thereonerected situate on the westsif, Swanson street: (No:810,1inthe ThirdWard of the city ;contain rig in front .=Swensonstreet2o feet, and in 'depthabout 90 feet. i.;hierof iveumbrance. Sale peremptory. , • - • -

Pr-61100 to be paid on each at time ofsale.By o: der of Trusteets,_
JAMES A: FREEMAN. Auctioneer,.

• !Store, 422Walnut street.neffil n'05,12

Pe•ltEmrronv BALE.--BY,ORDER OF .TIIE; Court of CommonPleas.—Jameit A. Freeman. Auc-tioneer.Handsome four.story Store, 110.912 Marketstreet, 213 i by 200 feet.—ln pursuance of a decree of theCourtof CommonPleas for the Cityand County of Phil-adelphia. kquity., Margaret V. Dorsey, plain.=andWilliam Dorsey. defendant. March Term, 1868. No: 20.OnWednesday,.NovemberlB-1862; at 12 o'clock, noon.will be r old at public sale, without reserve.at the Phila.delphinExchange the following described real estate:all that certain brick store' house and lot or piece ofground. situate en the north'aide of Market Street (No.923). between Muth and Tenth streets containinginbreadth newarketstreet 21 feet 6 inches. and in depth 200feet to a street orcourt called Marble Court. of thewidth ofS 0 feet,' leading into Tenth street aforesaid.Bounced on the east by a messuagepod lot nowor late ofSilas E.:Wier. on the north by the said PU feet; widestreet or 'court,'on the west' by ground tow or.lateJoseph Richardson, and on. the south by Market streetaforesaid.
Theabove is'a Valeablefour-atory store.With basement.first story of..'ornamental iron work, end pressed brickwith piston stone dressing above, the first floor andbase.punt are 190feet deep, the second 120feet. and the thirdand fourth 96 feet. tiaa . handsome skylight,. counting.room, with sash, *fire-proof, permanent washstand andwater closets. Alto, hatchway, with hoisting speatttes:gas fixtures. flagstone pavement, awning posts, dto. Theoperty is almost, new and in perfect order. The fix-tures of the Store are not included in the sale.far Immediate possession given the purchaser.
(near of incumberance. • Salo ausolute.IrErl9l.oooto be paid at time ofsale • • .

EDWIN T. CHASE.Muter.JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.oe29.ne 6.12 Store, 422 Walnut street.
1•1:151.1(1 BALE—JAMES A,. FREEMAN. - A .ed.tioneer. avern etand. southwest comer FrontandBerks. Ott Wedneeday. November 18:18ti8. theo'clock, twon, will be sold at public cabe, atPhiladelphia Exchange • the following' describedreal estate: All . that certain. lot or piece •ofground, with the threeetory brick meeceage or tenementthereon erected,'situato on the southwest cornerof Frontand berba streets(No. 1864), Nineteenth. Ward: -16 'feetfront on Front street, and extending in depth ,letweemparallel lines aloe g Berke street 66 feet to a. &feet • widealley leading northward into Berke street. :Subject to, a,redeemable ground rent of $6,1 per annum.The above is a, three-story ~brick tavern situad anddwelling, with frame kitchen. The Property is in Food.order, and has beenat$B6O. for two years from Jena 22d.:IE6B, tbe fir et year at 10860. and $420 the second year:, The.location is near theRemington and North rentassivamia,&rob, atid is a good business etand._ „. • ~.•fri&-$lOO tobe paid at the time ofsale:M• • ,ALAES A. FREEMAN; Aitetioneer,-- •r.e.29 005.12 41W, , , • Store 133 Walnut street.
hulitiNitillta'lolll3`, BELLE--ERTATE' ' 0-0Edward O. Dale. deceased—James A. Freeman, Auc-"

tioneer.—W eltaccured irredeemable GroundRentof848 per annum ($3630). On Wednesday; Nov. 18. at12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at public eitd:'at the Paula.'delphia Exela ngo, the following ,dercribed real estate,Into the property of.land C. Dale. deeeased:.All thatcertain irredeemable yearly ground rent oral= of forty-eight dollars, lawful !silver; looney of the United State.s,,each dollar weighing 17 pennyweights and 6 grains atleast. In half yearly paymentson the first day of themonths of July and January, without any deduction for
taxes. homing out of .all that certain lot of ground with,
the three-story brick dwelling thereon erected, situate onthe south aide ofCherrysheet, at the diaMace of ,79 feet
6 inches eastward of :Seventeenth street, In the

of;
Ward of the city; containing lu front 16 `feetand in depth
ltB feet to n 20 met widestreet.rir",sloo to bag paid at thotime of aale.
'by order of Administrators..

J °ALES A. FREEMAN. ductlineer,Store, 422 Walnut 'street..60/0 Innfi

ATE Ur REBECCA
B. Barter. deceased.- JamesA., Freeman.`Auction-eer. natured GroundRent of dfni per annum.Under authority contained in the will of tea late Re-tecc S. Barter, .deceased.' on Wednesday; November

180. at 12o'clock, noon, will be sold at. publicsale,at the
Philadelphia Exchange. the following described: Real
Estate, viz ; A well 'feed:redand desirablaround rent ofsixtydollars merltnnum, issuingout ofa lotofground
with a three-story brick- dwelling = thereon erected. 'elm.
ate on the eaot side of Fourth street. 105 feet aouthward
from the forth' ride of 'Cherry street,' now 'Montgomery
avenue, in the late'Diatrict of RensingtOm being Jr feet
front on Fourth istreet, and extending in depth, lietween
parallel lines eastward 102feet einehes toa 30 feet, wide
etreet, called Bale street., By order of Executor.'

ice'`: --$lOO:to be;paid at the time ofsale.
JAAIEBA.PREEMAN Auctlos ear,.

Store, alWalnut &hut.-O n^ 512

cIll•BANS, COURT SALE. ESTATE,' OF MUM- ,vele Trodden, deceseed. Janice A. Freeman. Aue.
" .tioneer,:flouse and LoV, No. 1425 Alder atreet.Taten-. -

Wth,Ward. Under authority of t; e Orphans.'Coma for
the City and Countyof Philadelphia. n liVedxteaday.
Novea.ber 18; 1641. at 12 'o,ciock,noon,will be mold etpub-
tic rale, at the Philadelphia Exchange; the following de-;
scribed real estat.. late the property of,k Trodden.
deeeased : All that certain lot ofground with the,three.
'ivory brick xneesuage thereon erected. altuate on the ease _ •
tidc.o(Alder street. arthe -dietatiteoft2oo -feet_north of
Alaster street, in the. TwentiethWard. thecity; cod.
taming in front ld feet and in depth SO teat. Clear- of in. !'
cumbrance.or$6O tobo paid at the time of sale: •

by the Cond. ' JOSEPId hiEGARY. Chrk Q;
PATRICTC TRODtaRN. Administrator.
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.,

0c99 novs 12 • Store.422Walnatatreet-
_ . ,

PUBLIC SALE OF COLIN'S% RESEDE,NCEs
FUMNIIURF_ETC,IN DELANO); `UttI..ING..

" TON COUNTY. NEW
Will be sold at Public -Bale.- at 43- 0'4%14 noon.enTHLRFDAY,theliltb day of=November onthe inetilitess.a threettory.tiouble frameDwekililt..Wttwo43 %.i7 tillotat

building% and lot ofneatly btea acres- ato front-
inn on theRaz:mobil river, five .ntinia*tnrallo:froniltioC mdeteand•diabey Railroad datiot and wharf.'forloLlitn -
ntinuteti tide from:Plilladelphia abUthren 'tn= zroa.NewYork. Lawn -ott. rilinttdatiret Of Alfa,
graveli beach.,avers* variety..atL, fruit. , Itolnedbflibil,"teribe above toill bitiOldPianio-titta..'bfatatainy Ma lack
Walnut Parlor:,Dinindroom.""and Ilea-roomTurnittire.
CookingUtensil% gardening Tool& etc. ;ea;

l'ereone 'mailing to Camino-the leropertYbg9fa the
,al9 BuYlif ,l43lo, '

0: ^.
vaiit 1114,httl c.
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